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ABSTRACT

The time course production
\,Jas investigated

using sub-optimal

Studies indicated

that

ínulase

on biomass accumulation
carbohydrate

of inulase

the intracellular

growth temperatures.

synthesis

which directly

assimilation

by candida kefyr

influenced

and as suchr

and extracellular

v/as direcËly

êo

contingent

the rate of

zyne production.

Ínulases

Both

appeared to be

repressed by the presence of rapíd1y metaborízab1e carbon
substrates.
in this

The catabolite

investigatíon

signíficantly
agitatÍon
ínulase
cellular

of inulase

could not be altered

(Tween B0).

the surfactant

repression

Addition

observed

by the addition

of yeasË exrracr

of

(0.35|Z w/v)

promoted inulase

production.
Increasing aerationrates from 150 to 300 rev min I increased total

production.
inulase

Distribution

of intracellular

as a consequence of sub-optimal

not be ascertained.

rncreasing

10 to 30oc and,for ínoculum,

and extragrowth could

the growth temperature

increased

inurase

from

production.
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INTRODUCT ION

Today, Lhe sr¡/eetener which forms the main bulk of the
sugar industry is sucrose. This disaccharide i-s the.
most abund.anÈ free sugar in É'ir. plant kingdon and is mainly
refined from sugar cane and sugar beets. rn recent years
alternative sweeteners to sucrose have been investigated due
to the unfavourabre health aspects att.ríbuted to sucrose
consumption. Present, avaÍlab1e literature rèports índicate
that sucrose has strong cariogenic properties and may arso be
involved as a faeËor in coronary diseases (pílnik and Vervelde
r976).
one of the possible alternative sweeteners being consÍdered for human consumption and. which has replaced sucrose
to some extent is the monosaccharide frucËose. An importanË
nutritional
aspect of fructose is that it is approximatery
1.5 times s\47eeter than sucrose and theref ore intake is reduced
in terms of absolute amounËs as well as in total calories.
other inportant factors include the fact that fructose is
much less cariogenic and may be consumed by most diabetics.
There are also industría1 ad.vantages favouring the use of
fructose in the food industry such as its reduced Ëendency
Ëo crystallize,

1ow viscosíty,

hígh hygroscopcity, high
osmotic pressure and its fermentabilÍty (Fruin and sca1let,
L975). Inulin, a commonly oecuring reserve carbohydrate found.
in plants. belonging to the family compositae has been shown
to be an excellent source of fructose.
s tructurally,
inulin
consists of fructofuranose units that ar
" þ(2-->r) linked

together
linked
L97

in a non-branching
non-reducíng

6) -

D-glucose

0f the various

of inulin,

it

for simpler

purification

and flavour

rndustrial

application
íf

artifact

temperature

microbial

considerably.

cost.

(Buehler et al.,

synthesis

sources,

for

the effects

peterson

1951;

at varÍous

have not been intensively

instances

enzyme yield

r¿here extracellular
¡+hen the

of lower than the opt imum
and Gunderson, l96o;

sÍrnpson,

in order to evaluate

inulase

and/or altering

and extracellular

point !¡as also considered
of the enzyme during

problems which courd adversely

that

differed

sub-opti-ma1 growth temperatures

of intracellular

procureEent.

of sub-opt íma1

growth and enzyme synthesis

This study r¡/as initíated

ubÍlization

ín large

have been investigated

has been shown to be greater

attempt of increasing

latter

can only be

Although parameters for

organism ¡¿as gro\¡/n at temperatures

tribution

and reduction

enzyme is made available

There are several

enzyme formatíon

production

product

allowed

GrootI^iassink and Fleming (1980) reported

optimum temperature

i956).

the hydrolysis

induced by acid hydrolysis.

on enzyme production

investigated.

for

of enzymatic hydrolysis

at a competitive

using several

and vervelde,

that enzymatic action

(¡-fructofuranosindase)

inulase

in a x(2--+r)

end group (pilnik

of the final

the required

quantitíes

terminating

methods investigared

\ras determíned

of colour

feasible

chain,

important

the dis-

inulase.

This

since extensive

fermentation

affect

in an

presents

so1-

recovery

the economics of enzyme

REVIEI^i OF LITERATURE
INUL IN

Structure
StructuraLLy, inulin

is a polymer consisting of
fructofuranose sub-units linked togeÈher in a non-branchíng
chain in which a non-reducing D-glucose forms the termína1
end group (Fíg. 1).

The general formula is given by GreF_Fn,
where (Gn'tF) ref ers Èo the sucrosyr group which is ( 2+r)
"r.

linked .

The number of f ructof uranose units (n) rhar are þ ( 2+l
linked to each ot.her may have a value anywhere from zero

(sucrose) to approximately thirry-five
(inuiin) (udelman
and Jefford, I968; Rutherford and Weston, 1968).
PhysÍca1 and

Che_mica1

properties

The average molecular weight of an inulin molecule is
approximarely 5,000 (Merck rndex, Lg76; Middleron, Lg77;

Percival,

1962).

Based on physico-chemical data reported.

in the literature,

MiddleEon (L977) proposed rhar rhe
saturated inulín molecule is cylindrical with a semi-length
of 25 Å and a radius of 10 Å. The configuraríon of the
molecule r^ras also suggested to be compacË as opposed to
exEended as a result

of Ëhe fructofuranose uníts being
linked (Middleron, I977) " A sreric rnodel proposed

/3(Z¿t)
by Phelps (1965) suggested thaË the inulin molecule Ís
essent ially a helical strucEure. There are disagreements in
Ëhe reported literature
on how many fructofuranose units
exísts per turn; approximately four units per turn have
been proposed by Middleron (1977) and phelps ( i965) .

)

FIGURE

]- "

i,lolecular Structure of Inulin.
c H2oH

HOCH2

,rz

n

ïnulin

in its purest sËate is described as being a
white, amorphous powder. The solubility
of inulin varies from
being solub1e, in hoÈ T¡rater (3.9i g /Loo g of water at 750c)
to slighrly soluble in cold \,raË.er (0.03 e /LOO g of warer
at I 5oc) (phelps, i 965) . rn addition, row morecular weight
polyfructans have been shown to have greater \,,/aËer solubility
in comparison wiÈh higher molecular weighL inulin-type poryfrucËans (F1emíng and Groottrrlassink, LgTg). The inulin molecule
is also slightly soluble in diethyl ether and acetone and is
insoluble ín ethyl aleohol and benzene (Merck rndex, L976;
Inieast, 1980) . rnulin has a merting point of r TBoc aE whích
temperature it undergoes decomposition (r^teast, igBO)
Occurance and Use

.

rnulin being a polymeric fructosan is commonly found
as a reserve carbohydraËe in various plants bel0nging Eo
the family composirae (Aspinarl, rg70; percival , L962) . some
of the plants thaË have been reported to contaín inurin
include chicory (Cichoríum inrybus), d,ahl.ia tubers (Dahlia sp.),
wild onion (R11ium €¿.), canad.a thistle (cirsium arvense),
goldenrod (Solidago E!.), and. Jerusalem artichoke
(Helianthus Ëuberosus) (chubey and Dorrerl,

Lg74)

.

so far, developments for ínu1in usage have incruded
commercial applications in the food and health fields.
Healthwise, inulín has been appried as a marker used for
the determination of glomerular filtration
rates in renal
physiology sËudies (Middleron , L975; Olbighr, er a1.,
r977; Phelps, 1965).

Jerusalem artichoke and chi.cory roots
have also been used as an inulin source to successfurly

produce industrial

grade alcohol via mícrobial fermentaEion
(Artegas and ÃyzeLa, L944; rlaken, L94z; underkofrer er ar.,

1937).

rn canada, the Jerusalem artichoke has prímarily been
investigat.ed as a possible source for inulin,
largely because
of its high inulin contenË per se and. its ability to gror¡z in
less ferËí1e land (chubey and Dorrell, rg74; Hilnik and
vervelde, 1976).
renewed interest
Ëhe hydrolysis
sI¡Teetener.

rn recent yeats Ëhere has been a surge of
in research with inulin, specifically,

of inulin

to fruct.ose as an alternatíve

INULIN

HYDROLYSIS

Research reported in Ëhe literaËure referring ro inulin
and fructan hydrolysís has involved the applicaËion of
enzymaÈic hydrolysis and various means of acidifying the
artichoke extract.
Enzymatic hydrorysis of inulin by an
.

enzyme inulase has been thoroughly invesËigated (AvÍgad and

, r966; Beruche et aL. , 1980; Fleming and. Grootüiassink,
r979). rnulin hydrolysis by means of acÍdification
has
mainly dealt vrith fhê'addition of acids such as hydrochroric,
Bauer

sulfuric,

citric

and phosphoric to facilitate
inulin hycirolysis (lykins er a1., 'i933; Eichinger er ar. , 1932; Freming
and GrooËI,Iassink, l97g). other means of acidif ication
that
have received some attention include the use of ion exchange
(Englis and Fiess, r94z; Freming and Grootrrrassink L979;.
,
Ki-erstan
' L978) and erecrrodiarysis (oykins er ar. , 1933;
Hardy, 1933).
Ion Exchange
rnulin hydrorysis studies involving the apprication of
ion exchange resins have been reporËed to produce a crear,
palatable, frucÈose syrup from Jerusalem artÍchoke and
chicory extracts (Engris and Fiess, rg4z; Kierstan , LgTB) .
KÍerstan (r978) reported that by using a strong cation
J

exchanger (H' forn)

the piI of the exËract could be lowered

to < 2 in order to f acilitate
accomplished by the ability
naturally

occuring

Ínulin

hydrolysis.

of the resin

caÊ.ions in the extract

ions of the exchanger (Eng1Ís and Fiess,
GrooÈl¡Iassink, L979) .

This

to replace

r¡ras

the

with hydrogen
Lg42; Flemíng and

As a supplemenËary treatment,

the

hydroryzaLe !üas neutraLized to a pH 6-7 by the use of an
anion exchange resin (Englis and Fies s L942 Kierstan,
L978). Kierstan (r9lg) examined a number of possible exchange
resíns ' From his study' most consideration r^¡as given towards
Ëhe applicaËion of Amberlire rR-120 and Anberlire rR_A93 as
cation and anion exchange resins, Lêspectively.
Favourable aspects attributed to the use of ion exchange
resins included effective salt removal, total hydrolysis,
reduction of coloured matt.er and minimal loss of producË
(Englis and Fiess, L942; Kierstan, LgTB). However, substantial capital ouË1ay for recycling equipment v¡as shown to
render this method unsuitable for high fructose syrup
production (Fleuring and Grooti,Iassink, LgTg).
Electrodialvsis
successful hydrolys is of Jerusalem artichoke extracts
through the use of electrodialysis has been reported by
Fleming and GrooËi^Iassink (Ig7g) and Hardy ( 1933) . The
aci-dification of Ëhe extract in this method r^ras accompl-ished
by the selective
electrical

removal of anions under the influence of
potential.
The principle d.rar¿back of elecËro-

an

dialysis,

however, is that iÈ has not been applied in a full
scale continuous food processing system (Fleming and
Grootllassink, L97g) .
Acid Hydrolys

i.s

Acid hydrolysis studies reported to date have nainly
been concerned ¡^¡ith optinizing the conditions of inulin
hydrolysis

concomitant. with Ëhe minÍma1 d.estructíon .of fructose.

The rat.e of inulin

hydrolysi-s r.ras shown to be primarily a
f uncLion of pH r¿ith time; temperature contribuÈed as a s econd.ary
factor (Dykins and Englis, 1933). Much of Ehe work performed
on inulin hydrolysis has involved the uEilization of inulin
contaíning Jerusalem artÍchoke extracts.
The high buffering
capacity of the artichoke extract has made ít necessary to
measure the available

aeidity

using pH rather than normality

(Dykins and Engris, 1933; Eichinger er a1. , L932; Flening
and Grootlüassink, Lg79). rt has also been shown by Dykins
and Englis

1933) ttrat Ëhe normaliry of the acid required to
reach a desired pH increased. with the percentage of total
(

solids contained r¿iËhin the exLract. Various acids have been
used Lo lower the pH of the extract; Fleming and GrootI^iassi¡k
(r979) stated. that there vrere no apparent differences in Ëhe
effectiveness of the various acids (hydrochloric, citric
and sulfuric; pH 2) tor¿ards fructan hydrolysis.
The degree
of polymerization (Dp) of Lhe polyfructosan r¡ras shown to
have 1itt1e effecË on the hydrolytíe conditions required
with regards to hydro]-yzLng t]he /J(2+r) furanosidic linkages.
A1Ëernatively, the "((2+L) linked fructofuranose units requi.red
harsher hydroLyzL'-g conditíons (Fleming and Grootwassink,
studies have pointed out thaL fructose degradarion
is a common occurence under thermal and acidic conditions
1979)

-

forrning undesirable off-flavours and coloured compound.s
(Fleming and Grootl^Iassink , 1979; Shaw et a1. , Lg67) .
Many researchers have att.empt.ed to optimize the conditions used for acíd hydrolysis.

Much of Ëhe concern has

10

centered

th achievíng a f avourable rate of hydrolys is
concomitant with Ëhe formaËion of an acceptable syrup.
r¡ri

McGlumphy et a1. (1931) using a semi-commerciar operation

utilízj-ng

arÈichoke extracts (40% toEal solids) tried to
obtain total hydrolysis within one hour after acidification.

.

The extract \¡/as acidif ied to a pH of 1 .5 r¿ith sulf uric acid
and heated to B0oc for one hour. Bucke (Lg7g) reported. that

similar

condítions vrere util ized. using a lower t,emperature
(75oc). complete hydrolysis r¡ras reported af ter acidíf ication
of the inulin-containing
extracts containíng 40% total
solids r,¿irh hydrochloric

acid (pII L.75) when heated for

one hour aË B00c (McGlumphy et a1. , Lg4r) . Dykins and
Englís (1933) employed a higher pH in whích rhe arrichoke

exËracts \^rere subj ected to a pH of 4.2 (hydrochloric acid)
f or tr/üenty minutes at 130oc. Milder hydrolytic conditions
employing a pH 3 to 4 wiËh Ëemperatures of 70 - BOoc have
yielded B0 - L007" hydrolys is wíËh the f ormati.on of a
superior final producË (Fleming and Groottlassink, rgTg) .
The removal of acid from Ëhe inulin extract after
hydrolysis is refered to as neutraliza.-Lon. The technological difficulËy of aci.d removal has of ren contributed

to the cost of the acid hydrolysis process (Fleming

and

Groot!üass ink

, L979) . Acids used ro acidify arrichoke
extracts have been classified Ínto tï/o main groups. one group
includes those acids whose aníons can be complexed during neutralizaËíoir to form an insoluble precipitate.
The insoluble
salts formed can then be removed by filtration.

DifficulEy

has

1i

been encounËered, however, on the concentration of the
diluËe syrup, af.terwhich an additional unvranted precipitate
r./as formed over a period of time (lykins and Englis, Ig33).

Neutralízation

of surfuric

and phosphoric acid have been
accomplished through the use of sodíum hydroxide or
carbonates of earcium, barium or stronLíum (Dykins et a1.,
1933) .

citric

and oxalíc acids have been reported to form
calciuu cit.rate and calcium oxalate, respectively, when

neuErarízed with calcium oxide (Fleming and Groottrúassink,
1979). Excess calcium was subsequentry precipitated as
calcium carbonate. Acidified extracts neuLraLízed, wiEh
calciun hydroxide have been reported _ to have__.
.
a bitter flavour (Dykins et ar., 1933). This flavour vras
attribr-rteã to the possible presence of calcium ions in Ehe
,l

syruP.

The second group of acids consists of those r¿hose anÍons
rernain essentially in the hydroLyzed. extract mainly as
soluble sodium sarËs such as hydrochloric acid (Dykins et ar.,

1933).

Neutralization

of the acidified

extract with either

sodium hydroxide or sod,ium carbonate resurted in the
formation on sodium chloride which contributed to a salty
taste and increased ash content in the fínished syrup (Dykins
et a1., 1933; Flening and Grootl¡lassink, l9 7g) .
The harshness of the hydrorytic. cond.itíons is thought
Ëo be responsible for affectíng the final qualíty of the
syrup. Reports indicate thaË acid-cat aLyzeð. degradaÈion

reactions ínvolving fructose, formed off-flavoured and
coloured compounds through a combination of enolization

and

LL

dehydration processes (shaw et a1., rg67) . A comparison
study by Fleming and GroorI^lassink (Lglg) invesrigared rhe
development of colour and off-flavours

in artichoke syrups
under condirions of high (pH 1.5) and. row (pH 3.5) acidiry.
The studies showed that highly acidic conditions formed a
syrup with lower leve1s of colour but with a significantly
greater development of off-flavours as compared wíth syrups
formed at a lower acidity.
Any attempts to deal ¡vith the
purification

of Èhe syrup at this stage was shown to resurt
in sugar loss (Flening and Grootirlassink, rgTg). Due to
potentially
f

inal syrup,

high processing costs and poor quality
ên

zymatLc hydrolys is of inulin

as an alternaËive means of inulin

hydrolysis.

r¡ras

of the

turned to

13

Enzymatic Hydrolysis
Ftreming and GroottrIass ink (L979 ) reported enzymatic

hydrolysis

to be a more favourable approach to artichoke
extract hydrolysis as opposed to acid ic methods . Enzymatie

hydrolysis of tuber extracts r¡¡as shown to yierd .a syrup
t¿iLh mínimal colour and f lavour development. rnulin and
lower molecular weight fructosans are both composed of
þ-2,
1-frucEofuranosídic linkages, and have been shown to be
hydroryzed by a group of identified fructofuranosidases
(Beluche eË a1. , 1980; Fleming and Groorr.Iassink , LgTg) . This
group of enzymes \¡ras differenEiated by their specificity
to\,ùards inulin and sucrose. An enzyme with a high hydrolytic
activity towards inulin has been denoted as an inulase or
systematically named þ-2, 1-frucLan frucËanohydrolase
-l
f,
L(sc 3 ,2.I .7) ruBc, 1965J . AlLernarively, inverrase is

a

ió-tructofuranosidase wiEh similar enzymatic action as
ínulase but is more specific towards sucrose (Nahm and Byun,
I977). The generic name for this enzyme :,s /j -O_f rucrofuranosidase frucrohydrolase

[frc 3.2.L.26) rusc, 1965] .
The fruct.ofuranosÍdases are character ízed, by an activity
ratio as deËermined by the hydrolysis rates of sucrose to
Ínu1in (s/r rat io) . s/r rarios of I4,000 and L6,666 have
been reported for the invertase produced. by saccharomyces
cerevi-siae (Negoro and Kito , L97 3b ; snyder and phaf f , i960)

studies using inulase on the other hand have indícated
much lower s/t ratios ranging from o.7B - 7B.B as shown Ín
Table 1- The rate of inulin hydrolysis by inulase is a
more favoured reaction than that of sucrose hydrolysÍs

.

L4

TABLE 1.

The S/t Rario of Inulases IsolaËed from Various
MÍcroorganisms.

0rganism

Grootlnlassink and Frening

Guiraud er a1.

( 1980)

( l9S0)

. f ragilis
r2424

s

S

ATCc

C. salmenticensis

Nakamura and Hoashi (Ig69)

/ t Ratio

10.5
78.8

A. niger
Penicillium

sp.

Negoro (I978)

S. fragilis

srrain lf54I

Negoro (1973)

C. kefyr extracellular

46 .6

Negoro and Kiro (I973b)

C. kefyr íntracellular

41.7

Snyder and phaff

S. fragilis

25 .0

( I 960)

Takahashi and. Sourome

( 19 75b)

Yurkevich and Kovaleva (Ig7Za)

srrain ll35l

L. plantarum F-l0l
S. fragilis
IAM 4763
A. awamori
S. laetis

4.5
0.87
28.5

1.0
43.0
10.0
3.5
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(snyder and phaff,

rg6o; Takahashí,and sourome, L975b)

.

INULASE SOURCES AND PROPERT]ES

Plants
PIant sources of inulase whích have been exami-ned ínclude
Jerusalem arËichoke, chícory roots and the common dandelion
(Edelman and Jefford,

and Deacon, rg72a).

rg64; Flood et a1., rg67; Rutherford
The þ-fructofuranosidases isolated from

these plant sources have been considered to be very similar
in nature despite reported differences in hydrolysis rates
(Rutherford and Deacon, rgTz^). The rates of inulase hydrolysis
has been shor¿n to be highly depend.ent on the degree of polymeri_zation (DP) of the inulin

series.

Edelman and Jefford

(rg64)

showed that the rate of frucEosan hydrolysis v¡as insigníficanË
for DP 2 b.ot íncreased to an optimum for,chain lengEhs of Dp

5 - 8.

The optimum hydrolysis rate for Dp 5 - B was over twice
the rate as compared to inulin (Dp 30) hydrolysÍs.

The inulase found in the Jerusalem artichoke is
considered to be a true or specific inulase. This particular
inulase type is highly specific towards rhe þ-2, 1 inulinlike 1ínkages and is practically inactive tov¡ards sucrose
(Avigad and Bauer, L966; Ederman and Jefford, rg64).
similarly,

-f.ructofuranosídases isolated. from the roots of
dandelions v¡ere shown to be inactive toward,s sucrose (Rutherf

p,

ord and Deacon, L972b) .

ArÈ

íchoke isolated inulases

\4rere

also found Ëo be incapable of hydr oLyzíng both levan (þ-2,
linkages) and i-risin (mixea. /ð-2, 1 and ,ô-2, 6 linkages)

o
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r-n enzyme specificity

Bauer (r966).

studies carried out by Avígad

rnulase isolated from both artichoke

and
and

dandelion \^rere shown to have símirar modes of action on
inulin.
rnulin degradation occured via an exo-type acËion
wiÈh a stepwise release of monomeric fructose units from
the non-reducing end of the chain (Edelman and Jefford., L96B;
Rutherford and Deacon, LgTZb).
The relaËive activity

and stability

of inulase isolated

from artichoke tubers r¡ras shown to have an optimum pH range
of 5.0
5.5 (Avigad and Bauer, 1966; Edelrnan and Jefford,
I964) -

Rutherford and Deacon (Lg72a) studied ínulase acriviry
from roots of dandelion using a phosphate-cítrate buffer and
Teported a pH oprimum of 4.0.
reported that inulase activity
partially

Edelman and Jefford

(rg64)

fron artichoke tubers

T,rere

inhibited

in Lhe presence of l0 mM concentrations
of sucrose, tF-rrucEosylsucrose, inurobiose, raff.inose
and melezitose.

sucrose and tF-tructosylsucrose

impeded

inulin

hydrolysis to the greatest extent causing 66.5%
and 83.57" Lnhibition of inulase activity,
respectively.
Avigad and Bauer (L966) reported sucrose to be a noncompetitive
inhibitor of inulin hydrolysis.
Assay studies using dandelion
inulase showed Ëhat the presence or absence of sucrose did
not s ignificantly
inhibit inulase activity (nutherford and
h
Deacon, L972")..
sugars which T¡rere not f ound to be inhibitory
towards artichoke inulase at Ëhe 1o mM level were frucEose,

glucose' rnelíbiose, malLose, 6-fructosyrglucose,
and trehalose (Avigad and Bauer , Lg66)

.

Lactose
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Since artichoke

tubers have been shown to contain

1ow and somev¡hat variable
not considered
GrootI{assink,
Bac t er

ínulase

1eve1, artichokes

to be a good source of inulase
L97g)

a

are

(Fleming and

.

ia

There has been some attention directed toward.s characterizatLon of bacterial inulase sources in past literaËure
reports.

The bacteria which have been studied in some detail
ínclude: Erwinia phytophthorum, LacLobacillus plantarum F-101
and Art,hrobacter ureafaciens (Takahashi and soutome, rg7 5b ;

Tolba and Ghanem, L959; Tanaka et al., LgTz). The sofr rot
bacterium E..phyÈophthorum has been reported to produce an
intracellular

inulase (To1ba and Ghanem, I959).

The results

also indicated thaE the inulase produced by this bacterium
is a consËitutive enzyme. rt vras found that continued subculLuring of E- phytophthorum in the presence or absence of
inulin

dÍd noË affect

organism.

the rate of inulin

The rate of inulin

hydrolysis by the

hydrolysis occured. at a

much

faster rate than with sucrose (To1ba and Ghanem, Lg59) thereby substant.iating the suggesËion that the mícroorganism
hydroLyzed inulin

by a specific

not, however, reported.

inulase; the s/r value

vras

The addition of 5z fructose ínto

a

basal medíum containing 2"/. inurín \^ras reported by these
auËhors to display a partial reduction ín terms of inulin
utilization

by E. phytophthorum. The reduced uEilization
rate of inulin v/as attributed to greater availabiliÈy of
fructose and not to inhibitory

action by the monosaccharide.

1B

Takahashi and soutome (Lg7 5b) ínvestigar,ed inurase
activity assocíated r¿ith L. plantarum F_101 . The inulase

r¡/as

reportedly capable of hydroLyzíng the substrates ínulin,
sucrose and raffinose.
At the opÈimum pH, the relative
enzyme activiËy towards the substraËes sucrose and
inulin
to be greater than with raffinose (Takahashi and
soutome' 1975b). Takahashi and. soutome (tszsb¡ purified

r47as shornrn

the extracellular
cu1Ëure filtrate

¡3-fructofuranosidase conËained within the
using DEAE-sephadex A-25 column chromatography.

The specific

actíviËy of the purified enzyme preparati.on
showed an increased specific activity,
2oo times greaLer
than the origína1 unpurified culture filtrate.
The study
indicated rhar the purified i.nulase had a s/r ratio of 1
regardless of the reaction pH values. It r¡/as deLermi.ned. that
a pi{ of

.5 r¡/as optimum f or maximum activity.
This pH of
5 .5 r¡ras also shown to have Ëhe greates t stabilizing
ef f ect
on enzyme activity after the enzyme r4ras incubated at 50oc
for twenty minuËes; the enzyme retaÍned 75 - g0% of its
oríginal

5

acitivity

usÍng assay conditions of 40oc for zo minutes
at pH 5.5 (Takahashi and soutome, 1975b). Approximarely 2s
30"Á of the original
enzyme activity
remained when adjusted
pH 4.5.

The purif íed inulase sysËem remained relattvely,, stable
aL 5Ooc, ¿ìt higher temperatures, thermal inactivation of the
enzyme was greatly accelerated.
AË 60oc complete inaccivation of

3-fructofuranosidase

activity

occured after 5 minutes.
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Takaheshi and soutome ( to zsb¡ studied the effecrs
of metal ions
(10 M) and a sulfhydryl (sn¡ reagent (p-chloromercurib
enzoate)
or' ß-f ructof uranosidase activity.
The enzyme activity
'fas

completely inhibt,a,"u by the presence of ,g2* and.
Ag+ netal
I
ions in the enzyme mixture. rnhibítion of enzyme
activity
tJby cuz+ and pb2* r"" 36"Á and sr"/., respectíve1y. AlternaËive1y,
the presence of 8"2t, c^2*, co2*, cN , vrg2*, Ni2+,
Mr2*, an.
)1zn-' caused rítt1e or no inhibition of inulase activity.
The
sH reagent at a 5 x 1o-6 Ir concentraÈion resulted
in g62
inhibition of activity.
The 6-fructofuranosidase reactivity
towards sucrose
by the

I¡7as

demonstrated. to be competitively

inhibited

ition

of 5"/. inulin (Takahashi and sourome, 19 75b) .
Tanaka et a1 . (1972) reported. thar A. urealeljc¡e
prod.uced. an
extracellular enzyme designaËed as inulase rr. The
main reaction
products from the enzymatic action of inulase rr
on inulin v/as
shown to be difructose anhydrides along with smal1
residual amounts
of oligosaccharides.
The difructose anhydrides were identified
add

as being a di-D-fructofuranose

r,2t :2,3, dianhydride (uchiyama
eË a1. , L97 3) . rt vras later determined that inurase
rr \¡ras
an exo-enzyme acting from the non-redueíng end of inulin
(uchiyama, Lg7 5) - rnulase rr r^ras shown to dif f er
f rom ls-2,
1-fructan frucEanohydrolase (Ec 3.2.r.7) which normally
hydro_
lyzes indivídua1 fructose units from the non-reducing end
of the
inulÍn molecule (Avigad and Bauer, L966; snyder and phaff,
rg62).
Enzymatic properties i¡/ere examined using a purified inulase
rr
preparation by Uchiyama et a1 , (Ig7 3) . The enzyme r^ias
shown
to remain stable within a vride pH range of 4 to rl.
rnulase rI
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r{as r eporËed to be optimally
temperature
that

of 50oC.

reactive

Thermal stabílity

the e''zyme remained relatively

effects

temperatures

rrere demonstrated with

metal sa1ts,

a

stud.ies indicated

stabre at incubaËion

temperatLlres between 20 to 50oc.
enzyme occured with

at pH 6 and at

Rapid inactivation
above 600c.

of the

rnhibitory

the presence of the heavy

HICL, and pbC12

uchiyama et a1. (i973)

1 nM concentraÈions.
^t
reported that the divalent cations

(Ì{gcLrt cacLr, lrncry zncLr) i

EDTA

and cysreine had rirrle

or no effect on inulase II activity.
Molds

Reports on inulase production have indicated that
several molds are capable of producing a /3-fructofuranosid.ase
enzyme. Molds that have been identified as potential
inulase sources are Aspergirlus ar¿amori, penÍcilriurn sp.
and Aspergillus níger (Kim, 1975; Nakamura and Hoashi,
r969; Takahashi and sourome, r9754). Takahashi and sourome
(Lg75a) d.emonstrated that inulase produced by A. awamorí
v/as able to hydro!yze inulin,

sucrose and raffinose.

The ratio

of hydrorysis rates for sucrose and inurin
(s/r ratio) was esrablished ro be 10. This would. indicare

that the inulase produced by A. awamori could be classifíed
as a non-specific inulase. The pli optimum for maximuu p_fructo_
furanosidase acËivity was determined by Takahashi and
soutome (Lg75a) to be 4.5. This pH value .r¡ras also found. to
the same for the hydrolysis of inulin, sucrose and raffinose.
These researchers also demonstrated that both inulin and

raffinose

competÍtively

inhibited

the sucrose hydroLyzLng

be

2I

ability

of tlne þ -f rucrof uranosid.ase.
The inulin producing abirity of penicirlium

sp.

rüas

examined by KÍm (I975) and Nakamura and Hoashi (L96g).

A

S/t ratío of O.87 was reporËed.
Nakamura et ar. (197g4) reported the production of an

extracellular
inulin

inurase by A. niger when curtured in an
and corn steep 1íquor based med.ium. The enzyme

a high sPecificity
(r).

towards inulin

The isolated inulase

not sucrose or raffinose.

showed

and r¡/as denoted as Ínulase

to hydr oLyze inulÍn but
Anarysis of end products derived
Tiras shown

rom inulin

hydro,-lysis \¡¡as also perf ormed. The resurts
Índicated that inuloËriose v/as formed in greater quantiËies
f

followed by inulotetraose

end inulopentaose, respecËivery.
rt was therefore evidenE that the pattern of enzymatic
action by inulase (r) r^/as of an endo-type action. The unpurif ied enzyme vras isolat,ed f rom the cu1Èure f i'r Ërate Ín
crystalline form by use of sephadex corumn chromatography
and by (NH+)rsoO fractionarion

(Nakamura et â1., f97Bb).

characterizarion

studies with the isolated inulase (r) shor¿ed
that a temperature of 45oc and a pH of 5.3 were optimum for
maximum enzyme activity.
rt \¡ras also determined that Ëhe
di-valent metal ion, r4n2* served as an activator for inulase
acEivity.
Enzyme inhibiÈion r4/as noted in the presence of Ag*,
1-L

Hg''

and p-chloromercurib
Yeas

ettzoate.

ts

The culturing

of

a

yeast inulase source has

investigated by numerous workers.

been

Grooti^Jassínk and Fleming
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(1980) índicated Èhat in a commercial process a yeast would
be more appropriate as opposed to other inulase prod.ucíng
microorganisms.

rnurase producing yeasËs which have
studi-ed in sone detail ínclud.e: saccharomyces lactis,

Debaromyces cantarellii,

been

Candida salmenEicensis, Saccharomyces

(Kluveromyces) fragilis

and cand ida kefyr (Beluche et a1.
19 B0; GuÍraud er ar. , 19 g0; Nahin and Byun
, 197 7 ; Negoro
and Kito, 19734) . There is a dlsagreement in classifyíng

,

the enzymatic activity

as to whether an inulase or an invertase
is synthesized by the yeasts. yurkevich and. Kovaleva (Lg72a)
working r^rith puríf

j-ed

-f ructosidase preparaËions f rom
several yeasts concluded that an invertase r¡ras responsible for
the hydrolysís of both sucrose and ínu1in. This reasoni_ng was
/3

based on s/r values where the rate of sucrose hydroLyzed
surpassed the rate of inulín hydrolysis such as in the case

of 3.5 f or

s

- lacti-s.

However, in many cases it r¡¡as generarry

accepted that inulase v/as responsible for the hydrolysis of
sucrose and inulin by yeasts (Negoro and Kito, Lg73a; snyder
and Phaff, 1960) . rn these instances, the enzymes v/ere classified as inulases after deÈermining that lhe rates of inulin
and sucrose hydrolysis v¡ere comparable (Fleming and Groottrrïassink,
L979) . This latter classification
of inulase was used t.hroughout this thesis . rnulase puri-f icat ion \¡ras accomplished
using

DEAE

cellulose chromatography and polyacryramd.de,,

3€l)'electropùtoresis
and Kito.

i973b) .

(F1:enúng, add, Grooltl"lassdhk,LgTg; Negoro

The results demonstrated that the enzyme,

inulase, Possessed both inulin and sucrose hydrolysis activities.
Yurkevich and Kovaleva (Lg7zb) using competitive inhibition
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sÈudies determi.ned that both erlzyme activíties
same active site on the enzyme.

involved

the

The location site for inurase in D. cantarellii
and
c. salmenticensís was examíned by Beruche et a1. (i9s0)
and Guiraud et a1. (1980) . The yeast cerls v¡ere hdm'ogenized

and the resultant

extracËs r^rere fract.ionated by centrifugation
Experimental results showed that inulase act ivity r¡ras
present both within the cell wall fraction and in the super_
natant.

The inulase enzyme in yeasËs

rÀias

thought to be

bound.

to the ce11 wa11 since whole or ruptured proLoplasEs lacked
inulase acÈivity (Beluehe er a1., rggo). Guiraud er a1.(r980)
reporËed that crushing whole ce11s accounËed for the higher
level of inulase acËivity

in the supernatanË (3.5 prn fructose
Per min. per mg. prot,ein) in compari.son to 0.9 i f or Ëhe ce11
wa11 fraction.
The ínurase v¡as considered to be weakry
bound to the ce11 rsal1 and could easily be exEracted (Beluche

et al. 1980). Extraction of the cerl walr enzyme from
'
D. cantarellii
was accomplished by Èreating v¡hole cerls wiEh
0.02 M phosphate buffer at pH g.5, zooc. After Ëhree extractions the inulase activity \¡ras reported to be 2ro7; of the
initial

ce11 actívity.

The culturing

of D. cantareltii

a yeast niËrogen base medium with 0.5% inulín and o.oz M
phosphate buffer r¡ras examíned by Beluche et al. (1980).

in
The

results

indicated that during the sEationary phase, the culture
medium coritained 5 tÍmes more inulase actÍvity than that of
intact ce11s. Norma1ly, culturing D. _cantarellii
in the absence
of phosphate buffer resulÈed in no activity ín the culture
medium- Beluche et a1. ( 1980) Ëherefore suggesËed that the
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composition of the medium may effect the excretion of the
ce11 wa11 enzyme. Guiraud eË a1. (1gs0) srudying inulase
production by C. salmenticensis found that inulase v/as released
by the lysis of the ce11 wa11 during the tíme of protoprast
format íon.
some interest

has been generated toward.s the yeasts
c. salmenticensis, D. canËare11ii and s. ractis in terms of.
inulase producËion and characLeri-zatíon. The inulase prod.uced
by c. salmenticensís and D. cantarellii
has been shornrn to
hydroLyze inulin,

sucrose and rar.f.inose (Beluche et al.,
i980; Guiraud et a1., 1980) v¡hile s. lactis r¡ras f ound to
hydroLyze both inulin and sucrose (yurkevich and Kovaleva,
rg72a).

The inducible naËure of inulase has been demonstrated
in c. salmentícensis and D. cantarellii
(BelLche et aL. , 1980;

Guiraud et a1. , f980) . Inulase producË ion by boËh yeasEs
r^/as induced by culËuring them in an inulin containing medium.
rn add it ion, sucrose and raf.finose r"rere al-so shovrn Eo be
inducers of inulase activity in c. salmenticensis. Guiraud
et a1. (1980) demonstrated EhaË inulin as a carbon source,
had the greatest effect on the synthesis of extracellular
ínulase production fo11ov¡ed by the substrates raffinose and
sucrose' respecËive1y. Alternatively,
inulase induction did
not occur v¡ith D. cantarellii
in the presence of the substrates
raff inose, sucrose glucose and fructose (Beluche et ar.
,
'
1980). The enzymatic action of the inulase synËhesized by
ç-. salnenticensis and D. cantarellii
has been studi_ed by
both Guiraud er al. (19S0) and Beluche er a1. (1980). Ir
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r¡ras determined

inulin

that

from these sources hydr olyzed
in a stepwise fashÍon beginning from the non-reduc íng

end of the inulin

inulase

molecule.

Glucose appeared a t the end of

the hydrolys is reaction.

A houogeneous Ínulase preparaÈion from S. lactis
utilízj-ng DEAE-sephadex A-50 chromarography exhíbited a s
/t
coefficienÈ of 3.5 (yurkevich and Kovaleva, rgTz^). The s/t
value obtaÍned f rom the c. sarmenticensis celr r¿a11, f ract ion
has been reported to be 7g. B (Guiraud er ar. , lgBO) .
ef f ect of pH on inulase

activity

amined by Beluche et a1.

( 19g0)

f rom D. cantarerl

.

The

j-i r^ras ex-

The cerl wall enzy.me

v/as

extracted with a phosphate buffer to prod.uce a reratÍvely pure
enzyme extract afEer dialysis.
The results reporEed a pH
optimum of 4.0 for the substrates inulin,

sucrose and raf.finose.
a minor pH opË,imum of

rn conjunction with Ëhese findings,
6.0 rras observed f or the substrates sucrose and raf f Í.nose.
rË \üas rherefore suggested by Beruche et a1. (r9so) rhar rhe
presence of ET¡70 enzymes uright exist.
rnulase activity

f rom c.

salmenticensis was found tc,have a pH optimum of 4.0 for the
substrates raffinose and sucrose; (Guiraud et, a1., r9B0)
a lower pH range of 3.5 - 4.0 for inurin was demonstrated.
0ptimum pH values for s. lactis inulase activiÈy on sucrose
and inulin,

however, v¡ere 3.3 and 4.r, respectivery

(yurkevich

and Kovaleva , Lg72^) - These authors also reported that a
single enzyme could have different pH optima depending on
the specific

subst,rates

on inulase activity
on ínu1j-n hydrolysis

available.

The effect

from D. ca4tarellii
vùas

also studied.

of temperature

and c. salmenti_censis
The opËimum temperature
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f or inulase

activity

cantarellii

and 460c f or c. ¡;almentícensis

T¡ras shown to be 40 -

h5o

c f or

D

.

at pH 4.0 (Beruche

et a1., 1980; Guíraud et al., 1980). Optimal ternperature
for
the hydrolysís of raf.f.inose and. sucrose \,rier:e 520c and. 60oc,
resPective1y,usingapurifiedinu1asefromC.@
(Guiraud et a1., 1980) - s. lacris inulase oprinalry
hydro ryzed
both sucrose and inurin at 37oc (yurkevích and Kovaleva, Lg72a).
Thermal stab ility
stud ies performed with D. cantarerrií
inulase showed a 66% loss in enzyme actÍvity after 30 minutes
íncubaE j'on aË 35oc (Beruche er a1. , rggo) . The enzyme
displayed total Lnactivation when incubated for a period of
10
minutes at 60oc. The inulase synthesized by c. salmenticqnsis,
' r^ras reported to be relativery sËab1e at 50oc
(Guiraud eË a1., lgBO). Addirional work by rhese reporËers
demonstrated that thermar inactívation firstly
effected
however

the hydrolysis of inulin, followed by raÍ.finose and then
sucrose. 0nly residual activity towards raffinose and
sucrose was obtained when rhe enzyme v/as incubated. at 550c
for 25 minutes; incubation at 6ooc for 10 to r5 minutes,
however, rêsulted in trace actÍvity tov¡ards sucrose. No activity
for inulin

and rarfinose was detected. Guiraud et ar. (1980)
considered that Ëhese results suggested a progressive
modification of the enzyme rs acËíve site, thereby effecting
the steric

nature of the acËÍve site.
on inulase isolated from D. cantarellii
Beluche et al. (i980).

Low tenperature effects

vrere investigated

by

storage of the enzyme preparation at
4oc resulted in a 50"Á loss and total loss in activity when
stored for a time period of z5 days and 3 months, rêspecËively.
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storage

of the frozen

preparation

after

erLzyme extract

several

months.

(83 - L00%) towards the inulase

rendered an active
strong

activity

inhibiËory

action

from c. salmentÍ-

censÍs was demonstrated by the presence of r x r0-3 M
of PbNO3, AeNOr, T2, and HgCl (Guiraud er a1., 1980). Lower
1eve1s of inhibition
(50 - 627") T¡rere shown to occur v¡ith Fecl,
acetic anhydride and N-bronosuccinirnide (1 x 10-3 M).
rnhibiÈory effects by these agents on inulase \¡¡as shown to
be greater when in the presence of inulin as opposed to
raffinose followed by sucrose (Guiraud. et a1. , I9B0) . The
inulase from D. cantarellii
røas inhibÍted by 50 - B5,z ín the
presence of HgCl-rr AgNO' pb(NO3)2, 2-mercaptoethanol and
N-bromosuccininide at r x l0-3 M (Beluche er a1. ,1980) .
Also, total

inhibition

of inulase activÍ_ty v¡as f ound to occur
with I x IO'2 M FeClr. Inulases obtained from D. cantarellii
and C ' salmenticensis I^/ere reported not Ëo require the presence
of any meÈa1 actívators or co-factors of low molecular weight
(Beluche eÊ a1. , l98O; Guiraud er a1. , lggO) .
Among Lhe inulase producing yeasts, several strains of
saccharomyces fragilis

have been examined. An intracellular
inulase hras shown Lo be synthesized by

and extracellular
-Ê-. f

ragilis

strain

. 351 when cultured in an inurin containing medium by Nahn and Byun (rg77) and snyder and phaff
(1960) . similarly,
s. fragilis
srrain No. 0541 and American
No

Type culture collecrion

(ATCc) r2424 were reporred by Negoro
(1978) and Groorl^Iassínk and Fleming (1980), respecrivery, ro
produce both an intracellular
and extracellular inulase.

snyder and Phaf f

(

r960) reported that the inulase enzyme

\¡/as

2B

induced to its highest yield with inulin as the carbon source
and to a lesser degree with raf.f.inose. Poor inducers of inulase
Inrere found to be fructose, sucrose and glucose. A purifíed
inulase preparatíon was shown to actively hydroLyze sucrose,
raffinose and inulin (Negoro, lgTB; snyder and. phaff, Lg6z).
Since complete hydrolysis of bacterial levans by yeast Ínulase
I¡ras demonstrated by snyder and phaf f ( t960) , it

r,/as concluded

thaE the inulase isolated from s. fragilis was capable of
hydroLyzLng borh þ z-1 and þz+6 frucrofuranosidic linkages.
In addition, Ëhere r¡/ere no observable dif f erences in the relative
activities

betv¡een the inEracellular

towards inulin,
the intracellular

and extracellular

inulase

raffinose

and sucrose (Negoro, l97g) . BoËh
and extracellular Ínulase sequentially

hydroLyzeð, individual

fructose units from the non-red.ucing
end of the inulín molecule (Avigad and Bauer, Lg66). Nahm

and Byun (r977) reported. that as inulin hydrolysis progressed,
increased quanËities of fructose r¡rere formed. corresponding
with the apPearance of lower molecular weight oligosaccharid.es.
Fructose r¡ras reported to be the principte sugar formed during
the hydrolysis reaction and also a small quantity of glucose
\¡/as detecLed in the latter stages of reaction.
The trisa

cchar id e , melez i t o s e ,

( 3 -0

-4-D-g1uc opyrano s yL-F-D-f ruc to-

furanosyl-<-D-glucopyïanoside)

was not hydroLyzed by inulase

supporËing the exo-type aetion of Ehe s. fragilis
inulase
(Negoro, L978; snyder and phaff, Lg6z) . Melezirose conrains
the identical terminal configuration as the inulin molecule
(snyder and Phaff, L962). However, the centrally positioned
frucËosy1 residue is protected. by the second. glucosyl bonded
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to the frucrose in rhe 3-posiEíon.

Negoro (1g78) reported

no c(-glucosidase activity

at pH values of 3 - 7. Degradation
of inulin by inulase occured by a single-chain mechanÍsm
(Nahn and Byun, r977; snyder and phaff, Lg62). Experimenrar
results demonstrated that the enzyme entirely hydro Lyzed an
inulin molecule one aË a time (single-chain mechanism) compared to the enzymatic hydrolysís of fructose end uniËs from
inulín chaíns aË random. This ratter Ëype of hydrorysis is
referred to as a rnulti-chain mechanism. The rate of glucose
appearance, in relation to Ëhe increase in total reduei.ng
sugars during Ëhe hydrolysis, províded some information
regarding the mechanism-type. The fructose to glucose rat.io
for 0-01 N H2so4 hydroLyzed, inulin was 35.1 (snyder and phaff
,
L962). Enzymaric hydrolysis of ínu1in approached similar
values at condirions of pH 5.1 ar 30oc (snyder and phaff, Lg6z)
(I977) reporred. Ëhar ar pH 5.0 (50oC) a
lower fructose Ëo glucose ratio resulted (23:r).
This difference r¡ras attributed to the possible lower degree of
polymerLzatíon in the standard inulin used. rnitial stages
Nahm and Byun

of the reaction showed high fructose to glucose ratio
values which were explained by the need for an absolute number
of fructose rnolecules to be hydroLyzed. before the appearance
of free glucose (snyder and phaff, rg6z). The early detecrion
of free glucose resulting from the hydrolysis reaction
further demonstrated the presence of a single-type chain
mechanism which was further

investÍgated under varying
condiËions of pH and Eemperatures (Snyder and phaff, Lg62)

Essentially,

there v/as no alteration

from the single-type

.
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mechanism observed aË pH 5.1 (optimum) aE temperat.ures of

5ooc and 0.5oc or at pH 7.0 at 30oc. However, aE pH 3.0
(30oc) there i,¡as a notablê. shif t Ëowards a multi-chain
mechanism. This T¡ras verif ied by a f ructose to glucose ratio
greater than 35, signifying

a delayed appearance of glucose

during hydrolysis.
The range of S/I values reported for S. fragilis
purified inulase include l0:s (Grootl,trassink and Fleming, l9B0),
28.5 (Negoro, 197B), and 2s.ô (snyder and phaff, r960). snyder
and Phaff

( i960)

differences

indicared rhar rhere ürere no significanr
in S/r values for intracellular
and extracellular

inulase preparations.

The ratio

of hydrolysis rates with
rafLínose and inulín (R/r) were found to be 3.5 and 4.L
(Negoro, 7978; snyder and phaff, 1960) . Reports indícared
optimum pH ranges of 3.0

4.3 for sucrose hydrorysis and
5.0 - 5.5 for inulin hydrolysis (Nahm and Byun, L977; snyder
and Phaff, 1960; yurkevich and Kovareva, Lglzb). A rower pH
opEimum of 4.5 vras reported for inulin
(1978) . The pll optimum and pH activiry

variation

between the intracellular

curves showed lirrte

and. extracellular

inulase
(Negoro, lgTB; snyder and phaff,

ísolated from s. fragilis
1960).

hydrolysis by Negoro

The enzyme acriviry

with a loss of activity

was stable between pH 2.0 - 8.0
occuring only at a pH greater than

.5 (Negoro , L97 8) . Nahm and Byun (rg7 7) and Negoro ( 19 7 g)
both determined that maximal inulin hydrolysis by a purified
inulase from s. fragilis occured at 55oc. This optirnal
Ëemperature was idenËical for both intracellular
and
B

extracellular

inulase preparaËions (Negoro, 197S) .

A
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temperature of 6ooc, however, v¡as reported. for the optimum
hydrolysis of sucrose by inulase (Nahrn and Byun, Lg77).
TeroperaEure inactivation
sËudies by Negoro (r978) and snyder
and Phaff ( t 960) demonsLrated temperarures greâter Ëhan
60oc
caused a ross in enzyme activíty tor¡ard.s sucrose while
Nahm and Byun (L977) reported a near Ëotal loss
in enzyme
activíty within l5 minutes at temperatures over 65oc.
The

ratio

of hydrorysis rates of sucrose to inurin remained
relatíve1y constant during the partial inacËivation of the
enzyme by hear (Negoro, L97B; Snyder and. phaff,

1960) .

Ir

r,/as

therefore suggested that both sucrose and inurin hydrolysís
occur via a single enzyme or that the enzymes involved are
inactivated at the same rate (Negoro, LgTB). The sucrose
hydroryzíng ability of the inulase preparation isolated by
and Byun (I977), however, nas more susceptible to
ËemperaËure denaturation as compared to its inulin hydroLyzíng
acLivity.
Reports have indicated rhat both i.ntracellular and
extracellular inulase shov¡ similar rates of temperature
Nahm

denaturation (Negoro, LgTB; Snyder and. phaff, Lg6O) . The
thermostability of inurase hras shown to íncrease up to a
temperature of Tooc in the presence of high sucrose concenÊraÈions (Groottr{assink and Eleming, r9B0) . yurkevich and
Kovaleva (rslzb¡ deËermined that pyridoxar and pyridoxin borh
served as inulase activators and that pyridoxin did not alEer
the ratio of the, reaction rates bet.ween sucrose and. inulin
hydrolysis.
Both intracelrular
and extracellular
inurase
were reporred by Negoro (rg7 g) ro be parEially inhibired by
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mercuric ch10ride, phenylhydrazj'ne, silver nitrate and
p-chloromercurib errzoaËe. Inhibitory action by anilíne
on
inulase actívity vras reported by Nahm and. Byun (Ig77).
rnhibitory action of sodium dodecyr sulfate, urea and guanidine
ü/as more evident towards intracellular

extracellular

inulase as opposed to
yurkevich and. Kovareva

inurase (Negoro, i97s) .
h
(L972")
also reported that an increased substrace concentration
of either sucrose or inulin invariably 1ed to a reduced
leve1
of enzyme acËivity; a competitive relatÍonship \4/as shown
to

exist beËween sucrose and inulin with regard Èo an increased
specificity of the enzyme towards that substrate present
Ín
a higher concentraËion.
Negoro and Kito (rg73a) screened varíous strains

of

yeasts for their ability to Fynthesize inulase and demonstrated that candida kefyr possessed a
¡3-fructofuranosidase
with a high degree of hydrolytic activity towards inurin.
c' kefyr was also found capable of synthesizing both an.
intracellular
and exËracerlular inulase when cultured in
a

medium containing ractose.

purified

enzymes revealed a high hydrorytic

preparations of both
activity

Ëowards inulin,

sucrose and raffÍnose buL no enzyme acËivity with respect
to melezirose (Negoro, lg73). Negoro and Kiro (1973b)
investigated the rate and compreteness of inurin hydrorysis
using an intracellular
ported that inulin
be

and

inulase isorated from c. kefyr.and reconcentrations of L% and L5"Á, vrere shown to

hydroryzeð. within 3 hours, respectively;
nearly r00"Á hydrolysis of inurin \¡ras reported at. both
95"a

85"Á

concentration 1eve1s after z4 hours.

Negoro (Lg73) reported.
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that both the intracellular

and extracellular

inulase

Preparatíons followed a símílar pattern during the time course
of inulin hydrolysis.
It \¡/as thereby proposed Ëhat the
hydrolytic

reactions

mechanisms.
hydrolysís

KiËo

(197

Ratios
for

of both enzymes took place via similar
for

of sucrose and inul-in

both enzymes !/ere investigated

L

3") and Negoro

for purified

the rates

(Lg7

intracellular

3) who reporËed rhar rhe

and exÈracellular

4L.7 and 46.6, respectively;

by Negoro and

Ëhe S/T ratio

/r

s

inulases

rarios

r^/ere

for the extra_

cel1ular inulase preparation remained unaltered during the
course of purification
and maximum inulase activity T¡/as
observed aË pH 4.5 for both the intracellular
and extracellular
inulases. Inulase pH stability
studies determined that both
extracellular and intracellular
inulases \rrere shown to remaÍn
relatively

srable wirhin a pH range of 4 - g (Negoro, 1973).
rt r¡ras reported, ho\.rever, that the extracellular
inulase v¡as

more labile

towards pH levels greater than or less than 8.0
and 3.0, respecËively, when compared to Èhe intracellular
inulase.

stability

rntraeellular

inurase showed a rapid loss in enzyme
at pH levels less than 2.0 and greater than 8.5

(Negoro and Kito , Lg7¡b). Negoro (rg73) found that rhe oprimum
t.emperature required for maximum inulase activity for both
enzymes \¡/as 500c. The temperature activity
curve f or the

extracellular
cellular

enzyme act.ivity

Negoro, r973) .
buffer,

enzyme \¡ras very similar

Ëo that of the intra-

curve (Negoro and Kito,

r973b;

Purified

inulase prepared in pH 4.g acetate
heated for 10 minutes at temperaEures ranging from

40 - Tooc vras monitored f or residuar activity

at pH 4.5

J1+

enploying a temperature of 4ooc. The temperature sËability
paËterns for both enzymes remained rerativery stable
berow
55oc buË decreased at temperatures above 60oc (Negoro, rg73).
conplete inactivation

of intracellular

inulase occured at

65oc wirhin r0 minures (Negoro and Kito , Lg73b). During

parLial inacËívation

(i. e. time and temperature) of the
inulase, the S/L ratio remained fairly constant.
Negoro and Kiro (1973b) and Negoro (i973) examined rhe
inhibitory effects of urea, phenylhydrazíne, p-ehloromercuribenzoate, mereuric chroride and silver nitrate on inulase
activity.

rncreasing 1eve1s of urea T,,ere noted Lo correspond
to a higher degree of inulase inactivation wi-th a 4 r{ solution
comPletely desÈroying all enzyme activity.
The extracellular
inulase ï¡/as shown to display a greater Ëoler"rr"u toward,s
inhibÍtion

aÈ similar

urea concenËrations as compared to the
intracellular
inulase. Enzyme assays with inulase preparations
incubated wíth 2 rq urea for one hour resulted in residual
enzyme activities

of

for the intracellular

50Z"

for extracellular

inulase.

inulase and

zoz

rnhibitory

action of 5 x lo-3
M phenylhydrazine displayed 23"/. more inhibition
towards intracellular residual activity compared with extracellular activity.
The inactivation of inËracellurar inulase r^/as shown to be
approximately twice as susceptible to (z x ro-5 M) p-chloromercuribenzoate as compared to extracerlular inulase. The
inhibitory effect of p-chloromercuribenzoate and phenyrhydrazine on inulase activity r¡ras shown lo be more detrimental
towards inulin

hydrorysis as opposed. to sucrose hydrolysis
(Negoro and Kito, IgTgb). The inhibírory dif f erences ror,¡ards
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the substrates sucrose and inulin r¡/as proposed. to arise frou
sËeric hinderance since inhibition r¡/as more predominant with
a larger moleeular weight molecule (inulin) as opposed to
the smaller sucrose mo1ecu1e. studies using silver nitrate and
mercuric chloride at concentrations of 1 x 10-5 M and I x io-4
respecËive1y, had similar inhibitory effects Èowards inulase
wÍth the intracellular
enzyme preparation retaining 5oz more
activity

than the extracellular

enzyme. conformational differences betrveen Ëhe t\^ro enzymes were considered a possibility
in relation ro the different ínhíbitory activiti.es toward
various inhibítors

(Negoro, Lg7Ð.

M
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Bacteria and Molds
controlled

bacterial

fermentation studj-es investigating
of inulase productÍon have not been extensive

the feasibility
one 'of Ëhe main reasons f or this resid.es in the inab ility
of
most bacËeria1 strains to produce inulase. Several bacterial
species, however, which have been investigated include
LacËobací11us planËarum (Takahashi and soutome, Lg75a),

Arthrobacter ureafaciens (Tanaka eË al ., rgTz) and Erwinia
phytophthorum (To1ba and Ghanem, r959). synrhesís of an
ext.racellular inulase by A. ureafaciens occured after g days
in a chemically def ined medÍum containing r"/" inulin ax 30oc.
The initial
pH of the liquid culture medium was adjusted to
7-0.

rnulase production by E. phytophthorum using 2"Á inulin
T,üas noted af Ler a cultivation
period of 24 hours at 2so c.
rnulase production utí1ízj-r-g various nold species has been
reported by Kin (r975), Nakamura er al. (rg7Ba) and Nakamura
and Hoashi ( 1969) . The studies reporËed were performed. with
the molds Aspergillus

niger and penicillium

sp.

The presence

of inulin

as Part of the subst.rate was shown Eo be favourable
for inulase production. Nakamura et a1. ( 19784) employed a
3"/" concentration of inulin during fermentation studies with
A. niger; Kim (L975) and Nakamura and Hoashi (Lg69) on rhe
other hand, uLirLzed a crude inulin source (i - 4%) obtained
from Jerusalem artichoke r¿ith penicillium.
other carbon
sources investigaËed such as lactose, glucose and xylose qrere
shown not to stimulate inulase production.
corn steep 1 iquor
I4ras shown to promote inulase

production

by penicillium.

The
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addition

of corn steep riquor

also reported

to the fermentation

to serve as a suitable

and Hoashí, L969) .

Inulase

production

nitrogen

medium v¡as

source (Nakamura

by penicillium

was

shown to coíncÍde r¿ith the utílization

of sugars in the fer_
mentation medium wiLh maximal inurase yields occurÍng after
168 hours of fermentation (Nakamura and Hoashi, Lg6g). Kim
(r975) in¿icated that Penicillíum grov/rl under optimal condiËions
showed a maximum inulase activíËy

at 7z hours while optimal

1evels of extracellular

inulase reported. for A. niger occured.
after a fermentation period of Lgz hours (Nakamura et a1., rgTBa)
The effect of temperaËure on inulase production by A.
niger and Penicilliurn indícated. thaË 3ooc r¡/as optimal for
both microorganisms; maximum extracellular inulase production
by A' niger and Penicillium vÍere obtained when the fermentation
medium was initially
adjusted to a pH of 4.5 (Nakarnura eE aL.,
19784) and 5.0, respecrively (Kim , 1975; Nakamura and Hoashi,
1969) .

Although the ef f ect of oxygen tension \^ras not reporLed,
dynamie flask fermentation studies indicated. certain requirements for oxygen in order to obtain maximum yields of inulase.
Kin (L975) reported that static cultures examined for inurase
production attained enzyme levels which vrere significantly

lower than similar culLures gror¡rn under d.ynamic conditions.
Yeas t s

The yeasts represent the major organisms in which
inulase production have ,been s.Ëudied. Those yeasts which
have been investigated
(Kluvvermyces fragilis)
saccharomvces lactis

include:

saccharomyces fragílis

by Snyder and phaff (t960),
by yurkevich and Kovaleva (rg72^)

,
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Debaromvces cantarerlii

by Beluche et a1. (r980) , candída
salmenticensis by Guiraud et a1. (1980) and candida kefyr
by Negoro and Kiro (Lg73a). rn addirion, studies have been
perf ormed with various srrains
S. _t:gg_1-!¿_g, S. f ragilis
strain No. 351 (Nahm and Byun, Lg7;, ìr,r' and Nahm L97B;
,
snyder and Phaff, r960 ; rg62) , s. fragilis ATcc r2424
(Grootl^Iassink and Fleuring, l9B0) and s. f ragilis
No. O54I by Negoro (197g) .

strain

The fermentati.on media used for inulase producËion
normally contained inulin concentration 1evels f rom 0.5"/"
2.07" (Beluche er a1. , 19g0; Negoro, rgTB; snyder and phaff,
L962) ' Nahrn and Byun (L977) obtained an extracellular
inulase
source from s. fragilis
using a medium containing Lo% j . arti_
choke tuber extract.
These authors also reported that. higher

inulase yields could be attained by using tuber extracts as
a carbon source as opposed to stand.ard inulin.
The maximum
yield of exLracellular inulase reported by Byun and Nahm (1978)
r¡ras 0.5 uníts per nl of curEure broth af ter 36 hours of
fermentation.

snyder and phaff (r960) obrained 0.3 unirs per
m1 of extracellular
inulase activity from s. fragiris
cultured in an inulÍn-containing medium for 4B hours. one
uni-t of inulase acËivity v¡as expressed. as Ëhat amount of
enzyme which releases 1)¡ mole of fruct.ose per ninuÈe at 30oc
and pH 5.0. Grootwassink and. Flening (l9go), however, rêported.
Ëhat inulase production by s. fragilis was lowered by as much
as

357" when

j . artÍchoke

ructans r{ere used.. The lower enzyme
yields obtaÍned with t.uber extracts r¡rere posÈulated to be
a consequence of carbon
f
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cataboliEe repression.

rnulase productíon using a continuous
culture method employing s. fragilis was rapidly rowered by
increasing the dirution rates Èhereby substantiating the
sensiËivity of inulase synEhesis t.o catabolite repression
(Groottrtlassink and Flening, l9B0) .

Continuous f ermentation

studies employing S. fragilÍs in a medium consisting of L.O%
sucrose and 0.5% yeast extract resulEed in a t\n/o-f o1d increase
in the ËoÈal inulase act.ivity per unÍt biomass as compared. to
batch f ermenÈation studies. rt hras also shov¡n that the percentage of recoverable inulase which üras associated with the
cel1s accounted for 50"/. and 7o - 75"Á of the total inul_ase pro_
duced i-n continuous and batch fermentations, respectivery.
Tine course production of inurase by s. fragilis
s' lacÈis employed an incubation temperature of 30oc
(Byun and Nahm, L97B; yurkevich and Kovaleva, rgTza).

and

The

yeasts

and C. salmenticensis lùere reportedly
' D. cantarellii
groï"rn at 28oc f or optimum inulase production (Beluche et al.,
I980; Guiraud et a1., 1980) . A srudy reporËed by Negoro
(1978) indicated that maximum inEracellular inulase activity

for s. fragí1is

was found to have occured at 72 hours with

a

yield of 640 units/g of cells.
A unir of inulase acriviry
being the amount of enzyme which hydroLyzeð, | ¡t more of
reducing sugar per mÍnute at 40oc aL pII 4.5. rntracelrular
enzyme production initially
paralleled the cell growth and
eventually declined; cellular autolysis during Èhe initial
stages of the death phase v/as observed. Extracellular inul-ase
activity in the culture medium was initially
detecËed at
lower 1eve1s during the exponentiar phase but rapidly
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increased during the death phase. Guiraud et a1. ( 19g0) and
Grooti^Iassink and. Fleming (1980) reported that for c. sarmenÈicensis and s. fragilís,
rêspectively, the maximum inulase
acLivity prevailed during the stationary phase of growth.
The stationary

phase for s. fragilis

wás reached at r7 hours

at which tíme the Lotar inurase activity (intracelrurar
prus
extracellular)
was 0.04 unirs (Fg hexose/min /nL). Cultural
fermentation of c. salmenticensis produced. an optimum inurase
yield of 3L2 and 54 (¡r urole fructose/min for 100 ml of culrure)
for extracellular inulase and disrupted celrs, respectivery.
Maximum intracellular
inulase activities
from s. lactis and
D. cantarellii
úrere noted at the Ëermínation of the fermen_
tation

18 and 48 hours, respectivery (Beluche et âr. , r9g0;
Yurkevich and Kovaleva, Lg72^) - A
specific inulase activity
of 25 v¡as reported for intacË D. cantarerlii
cer1s, the
specific activity being expressed as the
¡ mole frucÈose
per min. per g cel1 prorein (Beluche er a1. i9g0) .
,
Homogenized D. cantarellií

celrs r^rere f ound. to possess

a

higher specif ic activiËy of 5s
,¡" mole f ructose per min. per
g ce11 protein.
Groottrrrassink and Fleming ( r9g0) using an
autolytic

process, demonstrated that cell disruption r¡/as
required to fu11y expose all enzyme activity Eo the substraEe
inulin.
A homogenized cellurar preparation of s . ractis
obtained by yurkevich and Kovaleva (197za¡
showed. a specific
activity of 3.4 units/mg protein.
A unit of enzyme activity
r¡7as described as the amount of.enzyme required
Ëo hydroLyze
r ¡t mole of sucrose per minute using 0.3 M acetate buffer at
pH 3.3 and ar 37oc. The initial

pH levels of

rhe currure

4T

ium reportedry used for yeast fermentaËions ranged from
4.2 - 5.0 (Byun and Nahrn, 197B; Groorl,Iassink and Flemirg,
med

1980; Negoro, r97B). variable pH leve1s in the fermenLarion
medium (3.5
6.0) had no consequence on the total inulase
productíon by s. f ragilis (GrooErrlassink and Frening, I9B0)
.
rt vras noted, however, that fermentations adjusted to an
initial

pH of 6.0 produced a slightly

higher bíomass yield

as opposed to pH 4.0. The effect of dÍssolved oxygen tension
(Dor) on inulase production indicated that inulase synthesis
occured below a Dor 1evel of 2.5% (Grootwassink and Freming,
1980) . Furthermore, it \¡¡as reported that a Dor ranging f
rom
to 20.0"Å of saturation had no ef f ect on biomass and inulase
yields produced by s. fragilis.
snyder and phaff ( 1960) obrained
higher inulase yÍe1ds with s. fr.agilis usÍng aerated. cultures
2 '5"Å

as opposed to static
however, attributed

cultures.

The higher inulase levels v/ere,
to íncreased biomass levels attainecr

during the aerated fermentation rather than the inulase
producËion being stimulated, per se.
The ability

and extracellular
(rg73"'b)

of c. kefyr Ëo synthesize both an intracellular
inulase vras ínvestigated by Negoro and Kito

and, Negoro (1973).

ratÍo of intracellular

These researchers found thar the

to extracellular

inulase synthesized

\¡/as inf luenced by the cultural

conditions employed, specif ica11y
the co*position of the medíum and ËhaË significantly
higher
yields of inulase were prod.uced in media containing 5% lactose
as the carbon source as compared. to similar carbon source
concentrations of glucose, fructose or sucrose (Negoro and
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Kito,

lg73a).

rt r¡ras also postulat.ed that the synthesis of
both enzymes could possíbly occur by different mechanisms.
rn addition,

no extracellurar

inulase was produced r¿hen g1ucose served as the carbon source. T.he addition of either
inulÍn or yeast extract to the culture medium vras also found.
to produce a stimulatory
and Kito,

effect on inulase production (Negoro
Lg73a). supplementation of 2"Å inulin into the

basal medium yielded an increase in the inËracellular and
extracellular inulase acËivity of approximately 2.3 and L.2
Ëimes, respectíve1y.

rt r¡ras also demonstrated. that total
inulase productíon by c. kefyr was increased approximately
7 tiures upon addition of 0.35iz yeast exËract to the culture
media'

The effecË of yeast extracË on increased. inulase yields
v¡as thought to be due to the vitamin content of the extracË.
optimurn inulase production by c. riefyr was f avoured by

incubation temperatures rangíng from 27 to 30oc, the latter
t emp eratur e provid Íng the highest inulas e ac t ivity (Negoro
and Kito , Lg7g"). Temperatures above 32oC drastically
lowered
the toEal inulase yield produced during the fermentation.
Tiue course production studies of inulase reported by Negoro
and Kito (Lg73a) indicated that intracellular
inulase
producËion paralleled cellular growth. Maximum intracell_ular
ínulase activity

Ï¡ras reached.

after 72 hours of fermentation

and !/as shown to decrease when celrurar autolysis became
apparenË. It hras noted that cel1u1ar auËolysis occured afÈer

64 hours of fermentation due to substrate exhaustion; the
f urther add it ion of r"Á inulin at this t ime T¡/as f
ound. to
stímulaLe both int,ra and extracellular inulase production
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but had no effect on biomass yield.
The first appearance
of extracellular
inulase i-n the medíum normally occured
during the early exponentiar phase, however, maximum yields
of the extracellular inulase activity \,,/ere found to accumulate
during the maximum exponential-ínitial
stationary phase
of the fermentation and continued. to íncrease into the death
phase. The extracellular
distinct

inulase enzyme

from the intracellular

\4/as

thought to

enzyme since it

\^ras

be

released

into Ëhe mediuur before cellular autolysis during the exponential growth phase. Differences in the enzymatic properties
of the tÍüo isolated enzymes did, however, establish EhaË
c. kefyr does synthesize both an extracellular and an
intracellular
enzyme (Negoro and Kito , r973a; Negoro, Lg73)
The culture media for c. kefyr was adjusted to pH 4.s for
inulase product.ion sEudies.

.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Microorganism
The yeast

' Candida kef yr Strain
from the Inst itute for FermentatÍon,

No. 0616 r4/as obtained
Osaka, Japan.

Methods

1.

Growth Medium

(a) Starch lactose

inulin

(

SLI) medium.

sLr basal medi.ulu vras used for inocurum preparation and
flask fermentation studies. The medíum composiEion as described by Negoro (r9734) consisted of rhe following:
Soluble SËarch
o .5"/"
Laetose

InulÍn (dahlia ruber)
Yeast Extract
Ur ea
KH^PO,

niÉriIre¿

5.07.
2.0"Á
0 .35%
0 .2%

I^iarer

1.0 x IO-¿

250 ml

M

and vras adjusted to pH 4.5 with I N HCL prior to sLeriLízation.
Monobasic potassium phosphate (KHrp04) \4/as autoclaved

seParately.
filtration,

The urea stock solution \¡ras ster íLized, by membrane
using a o.22 p* filrer
(Millipore corporarion,

Bedford, Mass. ) .
2.

!4ai¡rtenance and cultivation

of Microorsanism

stock cultures v/ere initially
grown at 30oc for 4B hours
on 3.9"Á Potaro Dextrose Agar (pDA) slants ad justed to pH 3.5 .
The slants v¡ere herd at 40c and transferred. monthly.
unless

otherwise staËed, all flask fermentaËions were
perf ormed us Í-ng SLI medium incubated at 10oC on a New Brunsr¿ick
gyr.atory shaker, ât 150 rev o,irr-1 . The f ermentati-ons \,rere
Ëerminated at i6B hours.

asceptically

During this time samples r¡rere
withdraúrn (25 rnl aliquots) every 24 hour period.
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The pH of the culture broth was ìnonitored throughout the
fermentatíon using a Fisher Accumet Model 5zo digital pH/ion
meËer.
3

.

D

ry

tr^ie

ight

culture samples (zs n1) T¡/ere sucti-on firtered. through
ce1lulose acetate membrane f j. lters with 0.45
pore diameÈers.
i¡m

The resultant

yeast mats \¡rere each washed with approximately
20 m1 sterile saline solution then placed with the filter
membranes in vials, ftozen aE -z0oc, freeze-dried and weighed
to 0'1 mg accuracy. All vials \¡rere sÈored at -zOoC until assayed.
The freeze-dried yeast mats \^/ere anaLyzed, for intracellular inulase while the filtered broths r¡zere analyzed for
eãtracellular inulase activíty.

4.

Preparation of pre-inocula

vegetaËive cells gro\¡rn on pDA slants were inoculated
into 200 ml sterile sLr medíum and incubated at 3ooc using
a gyrat,ory shaker opeïatÍng at r5o rev rÍr-1.
The resultant
growth Ï{ras harvested aft,er 48 hours and asceptically centrifuged
at 1r500 x g at 4 - 5oc for r0 minutes using a sorvar superspeed Rc2-B centrifuge.
The resultant supernaranË was
dÍscarded. The yeast cake was asceptically washed 4 tÍmes with
0.857" sterile
The final

saline solution and, similarly re-centrifuged.
yeast cake was resuspended in 0.85.Z sterile saline

solutio.n and,was used as the inocula for the flask studies.
ïnocula sj-ze ranged from L.6 to z.o mg/n1 fermentation broth.
5.
Fermentor Cult ivat ion
A Virtis,

4-litre

bench-top fermentor, equipped with
a magnetic drive i.mpe11or was used. The temperature of
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fermentation r¡ras controlled
thermostatically

by ímmersing the fermentor in

a

controlled \¡7ater bath.

Filtered

air vras fed into the fermentation vessel by
means of a single probe sparger. Air Ìfas fí1ter sterilized
by means of glasswool, actívated carbon air-1ine filters .
Aeration v¡as conËrolled by use of a flow-meÈer connected to
an air-1ine pressure gauge. An aeration rate of I .5 ur1/¡nin/m1
medium r¿as used.

Fermentation studies \¡rere undertaken in

duplicate.
6

.

Inulase

Ac

tivity

Inulase activíty

vras measured by monitoring the release

of total

reducing sugars from inulin as determined by the
shaffer-somogyí Method. The. emzyme assay consisted
of incubating 3 m1 of the respective enzyme preparation with
3 nrl of 2% inulin dissolved in z x Lo-z M acetate buffer
(pH 4.5) at 40oc for 3o minuEes. rntracerlular
inulase
activiËy was determined by dissolving 6 *g of Ehe lyophitized
yeast ín 3 n1 of the buffer.
The extracellular
inulase consiste<i

of 3 nl of filtered

curture broth and 3 ml of the buffer.
The
enzymaEic reactíon rÀ/as stopped after 3o minuies by boiling
for 5 minutes. The amount of inulase which liberated 1 *g of
reducing sugar after 30 minutes aL 40oC vras defined as one unit
of inulase activity.
specífic

inulase activíty

enzyme per mg of protein.

combined specific

cellular

inulase.

activities

v¡as expressed as the uniËs of

Total inulase is expressed as the
of both intracellular

and extra-
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7.

ProËein

The proÈein content \¡ras estinated
(Lowry et a1.,

by the Lowry MeËhod

1951) using bovine serum albumin as a standard.

4B

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Gr."th

Tt-. Co.
""d
The growth and time course production of inulase by
c. kefyr in sLr nedium at 10oc ís irlustrated in Figure 2.
The dry cell weight of the organísm r¿as shown to íncrease
slow1y up Èo L20 hours, ËhereafLer an apparent stationary
phase of growth \^ras reached.

The maxÍmum dry cerl weight,

.5 ng/n1, r¡/as reached at r6B hours of f ermentation. rntïacellular inulase acËivity, during Lhe course of growth, showed
a sharp decrease for the first 48 hours followed by an increase
4

which continued'up to 168 hours, at which time the fermentation
r¡ras terminated.
The inulase activity achieved at this time
hias 0.60 uníts/mg. The extracellurar inurase activity arso
showed an initial

decrease v¿hich continued up to g6 hours.
Thereafter, the extracellular inulase activity increased
reaching a maximum (0.22 units/mg) at L44 hours. The maximum
ínulase yÍe1ds produced by c. kef yr !,/ere shown to occur duríng
the stationary growth phase, while the bulk of the enzyme
synËhesis r¡ras shown to occur duríng the short time intervar
Ëowards Lhe end of the active growth phase (declining

gro\^rth

phase).

Although'sirnilar

patterns of enzyme production have also
been observed by Hewirt (r981) working wirh K. fragilis
using
a batch fermentati-on, studies by Negoro and Kito (1973a)
recdrded that intracellurar
ínulase prod.ucLion by c. kefyr
at 30oc paralleled

ce1lu1ar growth.

For most exËracellular

enzymes, production more or less paral1e1s growth though

4e.

FIGURE

2

Grqwth and Time Course Produition of Inulase at
1OoC. Initíal
inoculum (0.6 ng/ml). ffi,
dry
cel1 weight (mg/nl); @-_s, intracellular
inulase
(unÍ tä /ng prot ein) ; Å-,á,-, exËïace11u1ar inulase
(units/ng protein); ffi
, pH of culrure medium.
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there may be sma11 Utfferences
enzymes appear-

Maximum enzyme yield

about the time that
ce11u1ar inulase
coincíde
yields

Ín the times aL which different
is usuarly

growLh ceases (Davies,

production

in thÍs

reached

I963).

study,

The intra-

however, did not

with

the growth of the organism although maximum
of inulase !ùere noted at the declining growth phase.

Thís lack of a growth assocÍated
partially

be attributed

increase

in inulase

to the temperature

employed in the study.

(looc)

Several researchers

could

which was

have cited

different

temperaLures for optÍmar growth of the organism versus optiaal
temperature requirements for specific
enzyme synthesis
(Campbell,

I954; Mandels and Reese, I960; pan er a1., l95O) .
GrootltrassÍnk and Fleming ( tggo) demonstrated rhar
E. f ragilís
although optimally gror¡¡n at 33 - 35oc, activery .produced inulase
z6-3Ooc.

Since inulase

the f ermentation
otherr¿ise halt
production

production

T¡/as terminated,

enzyme synthes is.

rnulase

has been reported

synthesis

by K. fragilis,

1961).

appearance

of inulase

severar

catabolite

metabolized

exampre,

repression

repression

have reported

is,

betlreen readÍ1y metabolizabre

sugars and enzyme synthesís

the

in growth media only when

concentration

relationship

is

carbon substrates

the eimple carbon substrate
an Ínverse

con-

of enzyme synthesis

Ínvestigat.ors

activity

for

towards catabolite

causes repressíon

(Magasanik,

until

dips in inulase

to the carbon substrate

1980).

a phenomenon whereby readily
such as glucose,

The initía1

to be sensitive

(Groottr^Iassink and Flerning,

I continued

lack of Índucers would

noted may be related

centration.

in Figure

became IirnÍtingi

vras observed (Beruche et al.,

that

r9B0;

at
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Negoro and Kito , rg73a).

rn this

inoculum v/as grown at 30oc for
residual

study the pre-fermentation

4B hours in sLr medium.

sugars \.,/ere not monitored,

the time of their

transfer,

it

is possible

they contained

inulase

act ivíty

readÍ1y

available

carbohydrates,

and Kito

(rg73a)

usíng a simí1ar

Although

that at

a hígh 1eve1 of

presumably due to the exhaust ion of
and ínductíon

the more

by inulin.

growth medium reported

Negoro

that at

ô

30-c, c. kef yr produced maximum i-nulase levers
reducing sugar concentration
became rimiting.
has reportedly

ruhen the

A1so, inulase

been suggested to be of an Índucíble

nature

in the presence of inurin

(Beluche et ar. , r9g0; Guiraud et
a1. , 1980; Snyder and phaff, 1960) . The combi-narion of low
levels

of readily

of inulin

metab orízab1e

sugars and availability

in the pre-fermentation

induction,
inulase

courd result

activity,

the start

medium stÍmulating

in inoculum ce11s having a hÍgh

hence the higher

of the fermentatíon.

as shown in FÍgure 2 possibly

ínulase

depicts the repression

as a consequence of the recently

utilizing

read.ily

with

the deplerion

present

that the increase
of readiry

during

have been obtained

available

are not well

D.

characterízeð,,

actívity

rt

is

coincides

sugar was not

(rg73a)

the exact nature and location

by c- kefyr

ínoculum

sugars iníria11y

the course of fermentat ion,
by Negoro and Kito

activity

of inulase

transferred

in inulase

(1980) working wirh C. kefyr and

Although

noted at

sugars in the fresh rnediuu.

in the medium- Although residuar

monitored

al.

available

activity

The decrease in inulase

synthesis

also conceivable

Í-nulase

similar

results

and Beluche et

cantarellii,
of the inulases

respectively.
produced

the ce11u1ar inurase

of
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K' fragilis

has been demonstrated to be primarily associated
t¿íth the celr r¿a1l anc is rapÍd1y released during protoplasE
foruati-on . This cellular or intrac ellular inulase is not
PhysÍcal1y bonded to the ce11 r¿a11, but is prevented from being
secreted by Ëhe intact cell r¿all lwhich serves as a permeability
barrier.

sÍnce sugars cannot penetrate the yeast prasma
membrane, they must. be carried across by specifíc transporE
mechanisms. constitutive or inducible carriers exist for
monosaccharides and some disaccharides but no such mechanism

exists for inulin.

rnstead, inulin must be hydroLyzed. extracellularly
to monosaccharódes which can then be Lransported.
The secretion of extracellular
inulase would. then presumabry
occur once intracellular
and/or relaxation

inulase was in place (induction

of cataborite

repressíon).

Extracerrular

ínulase levels increased tor¿ards the end of exponential
growth approximately 4B hours after initial
Íncreases vrere
shown by intracellular
ínulase. Both c. kefyr and K. fragilis
demonstrated a delayed release of an extracellular
inulase into
the fermenËarion uedi.um when studied by Negoro and Kito (rg73a)
and Negoro (1978), respecrively.
The delayed release of extra-

ce1lu1ar inulase may be part of the cell,s att,empt to further
Procure inulin as the medíum becomes depleted of fermentable
carbohydrates.
activity

AÈ L44 hours, peak extïacellular

hras reached af t.er which it

may represent initial

signs of inulin

inulase

decreased. This decrease
depletion

and/

or effects

of stat ionary growth.
since the producÈ ion of inulase is apparently dependent,
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among other fact.ors, on the availability

and concentration

of readily metaborizabLe carbohydrates it Ì^/as of interest
to determine inulase production using a heavier inoculum.
It !ras thought that a heavier inoculum would deplete available
carbohydrates fasËer, lessening the length of catabolite
repression and at the same time increase the yield of enzyme
synthesized, since snyder and phaff ( t96o) reporred thar
higher ce11 yields with aerated culEures r,rere respons ible
for increased inulase levels rather than stimulation of the
errzyme production.
The time course producEion of inulase using a higher
inoculum level is illustrat.ed in Figure 3. The results indicate
Ëhat maximum biomass (6.2 mg/m1) was reached at r44 hours

using an inoculum of 1.8 mg/ml at 0 hours. This is in contrast
with a maximum biomass (4.5 rng/ml) reached at r44 hours
using an inoculum of 0.6 mg/rnl at o hours (Figure 2). Both
growth curves showed símilar biomass patterns approaching
an apparent stationary

phase at L20 hours.

1evels \^/ere increased srightly

rnulase production

when a higher initial

inoculum

rate r¡ras used as shown in Figure 3. The maximum activíties
achieved during the f ermentaËion period vrere 0.77 units/urg
aÈ 168 hours (intracellular)
and o.zg unirs/mg a8.96 hours
(extracellular).

The higher ínulase levels obtained. can
probably be attributed Ëo the increased cell yield, since

no

fermenEation parameters v/ere adjusted other than utir izíng
a heavier ínoculum. Although increased yields of inulase
I¡zere obtained, Ëhe results

\¡rere not totally

as expected.

use of a heavier inoculum r¿ou1d be expected to deplete

The
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FIGURE 3.

Growth and Time Course productíon of Inulase at
10 C. Initial
inoculum (1.8 mg/ml).{þ@
, dry
ce11 weight (ng/n1); H
inrraceLlular inulåse
,
(units/mg protein); t-Å
, extracellular inulase
(units/ng protein); ru
, pH of culrure medium.
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available carbohydrates much more quickly and. as
such see
an earlier rise in the intracellular
Ínu1ase. This r¡/as not
observed. rntracellular
inulase Íncreased only after 72
hours r,¡it.h the heavier inoculum v¡hi1e
.it incr eased 24 hours
sooner with the lighter inoculum. Alternately,
the delay in
the rÍse of the íntracellurar
inulase may be attributed to
the cel1s secreÈíon of an extracellular inulase
into the medium
at 72 to 96 hours, therby a delayed rise in intracellurar
1eve1
would be expected. Negoro and. Kito (rg73a) reported
that c.
kefyr gro\¡rrl at 30oc similarly secreted an extråcellurar
ínulase
during the exponenÈia1 phase of growth. The apparent
delay
in the production of intracellurar
inulase and the earrier
rise of the exËrace11u1ar inulase peak courd then
lead to
a

more rapid utilization

for intracellular

of inulín,

thereby lessening the need
inulase synthesis. Fígure 3 irlustrates

¡¡¡hat appears to be a rise in extracellular

inulase activity

after a time period of r4h hours. Negoro and KiEo (rg73a)
stated that i-ncreased inurase revels withín the
medium
may

be partiallly

related to the release of intracellurar
inulase
during cel1 autolysis.
This may also have been observed. in
the latLer portion of Ëhe fermentation particularly
during
the death phase ' the possible release of intracellular
could parËia11y account for the relaËive1y sharp
rise
ce1lu1ar ínulase activity

at L44 hours.

inulase
in extra_
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The Effect
Produc

t.

of Yeast Extract

on GrowÈh and fnulase

ion

The effects of yeast extract

on inurase production

using sLr medium are irlusËrated in Figures 4,5 and 6.
Although the growth pattern and. biomass accumulation hrere
very simí1ar in each of the above fermentaËíons, the time
course productíon of intracellular
and extracellular inulase
\4rere shor¿n to vary. Maximum biomass accumulation at 16g hours
dif f ered only slighrly
6. L, 6.5 and 6 .7 mg/rnl us ing
0-L7%, 0.35Z" and 0.53'l yeas1 extract.
Although yeast extract
appeared to offer no beneficial

accumulation, it

r^ras

effecËs as far as bíomass
observed. thaË the effects of yeast

extract r,zere much more pronounced on inulase activity.
rnt.racellular inulase activity showed similar profí1es of production
although acËivities were shown to dif f er. yeast extract (o .35"/")
showed the highest level of intracellular

inulase activity

(0. 77 units/rng) followed by 0.40 unirs/mg and 0.30 unirs/mg
for yeast extract concentrations of o.17% anð, 0.53'Zr rêspectively.
The effect of. yeast. extract on extracellular

Ínulase !¡as shown to be deleterious, particularly
for the
higher concentrations.
The extremely lor¿ 1evels of extracellular inulase (Figure 6) after L20 hours of fermentation

as

contrasted to FÍgures 4 and 5 support this effect.
A1so, the
Proportion of exLracellular to intracellular
inulase activity
usíng 0.53"/. yeast extract

r^ras f

ound Èo be the lov¡est of ar1

the fermentarions (Table 2) . rt would appear rhen, tha t 0.35y.
yeasË extract does promoËe maximal total inulase production
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FIGURE 4.

ect of Yeast Extract (0 . L7%) on Gror.rth and
Inulase Production at 10"C. H
, dry ce1l weight
(ng/mt); B[--.@ , intracellular
inulase (units/mg
protein); ^s-¿f, , êxtracellular i.nulase (units/rng
proEein); $-@ , pH of culture med.ium.
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FTGURE

5.

Effecr of yeasr Exrract f0 .35%) on Gror¿th and
ïnulase producr,ion ar 10oc. @:-@
; o;; ce11 weighr
(ng/url); ffi
, inrracellular
inurase (unirs/mg
Proteín); ¡¡-¡[
r êxtrace1lu1ar inula"" irrrits/mg
protein); @--@,
, pH of culËure medium.
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FIGURE 6.

Effect of Yeast Extract (0.53:l) on Growrh and
fnulase Production at 10"C. ffi
, dry cell weight
(mg/rn1); W,
intracellular
inulase (unlrs/mg
protein); ¿6-e, r €Xtracellular
inulase (units/*g
protein); ffi
, pH of culture medium.
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and extracellular
inulase activiÈy.
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and a higher yierd in intracelrurar

inulase activíty.

yeast

extract has been shown to be necessary and benefi_ciar for many
fermenËations. some of the components which have been identif ied in yeast extracË are knor^¡n to be requÍred f or growth.
The usual response to complex nitrogen sources vras increased I"
enzyme synËhesis although growth \,ras not af f ected. Factors
involved which may effect enzyme synthesis may be the result
of the availabre amino acids and/or peptides present or due
to high levels of growth f act.ors and. /or trace elements (Davies
1963).

,

some heavy metals such as manganese, copper and íron

contained in yeast extracË are required in 1ow concentrations
for respiration andfor enzyme synËhesis but at greater concent.rat ions they can become Èoxic t.o Ëhe organism and /or
enzyme synthesis (suolnalai-nen and oura, rgTL).

Davies (1963)

reported lowered proteinase production by Bacillus subtilis
when over 0 .57" peptone r¡/as used in the medium. vit.amins
conËained r¡ithin yeasË exËracË may also effect ce11 growth and
enzyme production (Koser, L962). A review of 1íterature has not.
Provided any informaËion as to the requirement of co-factors

or activators

which would explain the benefícia1 or detriment.al
effects on inulase production. Recent studies by Hewitt (1981)
have indicated that yeasË : extïâct .may callse t,ransienr, rêpression
dependent on iLs concenËraËion in Ehe grov¡th mediuul.
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Effect of Aeration on Inulase production
The effect of aeration on inurase production by c. kefyr
at 1Ooc is illustrated
in Figures l, B and g. The dissolved
oxygen tension (DoT) for t,hese respective fermentations vras
determined to be gïeater than zo% of saturatibn.
As shown in

Figures 7 and B, increasi.ng the rate of gyratory agitation from
150 to 300 rev mín I t.",rlted in a subsequent increase both in
the rate and maxíma biomass accumulation. IL $/as noted. Ëhat a
higher dry cel1 weight gain of 5 ng/m1 as opposed. to 3.6 mg/n1
\¡/as obtained af Ëer 7z hours of f ermentation utilízing
300 rev
_1
min '. Although the maximum levels of intracellular
inulase
obtained \¡rere similar

(0.27 units/mg, r50 rev *irr-1; 0.76 units/
mB, 300 rev *irr-1¡ , the pattern of enzyme prod.uction hras shovrn
to differ.
Fermentations (300 rev *irr-1) showed a steädy
increase in intracellular

inulase activity

somewhat parallel

Ëo biomass accumulation.

This effect was also d.emonstrated.
by Negoro and Kiro (Lg73a) and Negoro (1978) using c. kefyr
and K. fragilis

r rêspecÈively.

This time course production

of intracellular

inulase in Figure B is in sharp conËrast to
flask sËudies at 150 rev min I r" shown in Figur e 7. The
decrease in the intracellular
inulase activity (dip) noËed in
Figure 7 dísappeared with increased. agitation.
supposed.ly,
the increased rate in biomass accumulation resulted in a faster
irËilj.zatíon

of readily available fermentable sugars, thereby
lessening any inulase suppr"""ion effect.
ExtracelluIar inulase

in;both fermentatÍons exhibiried a somewhat similar pattern..

6B

FIGURE 7.

Effect of Agirarion Rate (i5q rev *irr-1; on Growrh
and Inulase production at lOoc. W
, dry cell
weight (ng/m1); EHl
, intracerlular
inulase (units/
ng protein); .H
, êxtracellular inulase (units/mg
protein); ffi
pH
of culture medium.
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FIGURE 8.

Effect of Agitation Rate (300 rev ,irr-1) on Growth
and Inulase Production at l0oC. ffi
;, d.ry cell
weíght (mg /nr); ffi
inulase (unirs/
, intracellular
mg pt9t1i") ;
, €xtracellular inulase (uni ts /mg
Protein); ffi ^er-?A
, PH of culture medium.
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FIGURE 9.

Effect of Agiration Rate (500 rev *i-rr-1¡ and Aeration
(1.5 m1/min/nl fermenrarlon riquid) on GrowËh and
rnulase Production at rOoc. ffi
, dry cerl weight
(mg/m1); &-ø,
ínrracel1u1ar inulase iunits/mg
protein); .4
, êXtrace11u1ar inulase (units/ãg
protein); H
, pH of culture med.ium.
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The Íncreased growËh raËe and biomass accumulation
(Figure B)
appears to have created a greater demand for a
readily meta_
borizable carbon source. ThÍs resulted in an earlier
secretion
of extracellular inulase (24 to 48 hours) during
the exponenLÍa1
phase

The aPparenÈ rise in extracellular
inulase up to r44
hours could païtialry be atËributed to the release
of intra_
ce1lu1ar inulase during cellular and,f or protoplast,
formation.
AË the higher agÍËiation ïate (300), exËrace11u1ar
inulase

'

r¡ras

shown Ëo decrease in activíty

in activity

from 4g

72 hours.

This decrease

may be attributed

to the rapi-d utÍlÍzation
of
other easily fermentable carbon souïces. The subsequent
in_
crease i-n extracerlular inulase activíty
would then be prompted
by the rapid decrease in Ëhe concentration of hitherto
easily
available carbon sources. The final d.ecrease in exËracellular
inulase aciivity is undoubtedly due to a rack of dynamic
growth.
The effect of increased agitation supplemented with
air
infusion using a 7-1Ítre fermentor on inurase production
is
il1usËraËed in Figure 9. High agitation and/or aeration
had a
deleterious effect on the time course production of exËracellular inulase. suPpression of intracellular
inulase activíËy
also evident (Figure g) when compared to the 10wer agitaÈion rates illustrated
in Figures 7 and B. A simí1ar
decrease (dip) in Ëhe intracellular
ínulase activity became
apparent during the early stages of the fermentation as depicted.
r47as

in Figures 2 and 3.

As staied earlier

carbon substrat.e concentration may be responsible for this dip. ExËrac e11u1ar
enzyme producÈion, showed a sma11 maximum a t 48 hours,
afËerwhich the activity

decreased drastically.

S

ome

7s

extracellular

enzymes are very susceptible

to surface de-

naÈuration under conditions where Èhe area of the gas - wat er
inËerface is greaÈly increased, such as by vigorous gassing or
shaking (Pappenheimer , r955) . susceprib ility ro surface de
naÈuration might be one facËor involved where there appears fo
be an optimum aeratíon rate for enzyme formation. rt has
been documented that dynamic cultures have resulted in higher
inulase activity as opposed to static cultures (Kin, L975
snyder and Phaff, 1960) . rn addition, rhe lack of a stationary
phase would preclude any protoplast

up as extracellular

inulase.

or lytic

inulase showing
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Effect of Tween 80

Grow!¡ and fnulase prod.uctíon
Reese and Maguire (r969; L97o) invesrigared rhe enzyme
-o-4

yields from fungal cultures and reported marked increases
upon the addition of the surfactant Tween B0 (sorbÍtan
polyoxyethylene monooleate. The effects of Tween Bo at
concentrations of 0%, 0.52, 1.0% and. r.5% \¡/v on inurase
production by c. kefyr at rooc are Íllustrated
in Figures 10,
1 I , 12 and 1 3 .
The addition of Tween BO to the fermentatÍons
gave rise t.o a gradual increase in biomass attained up Ëo r.o"Á.
At levels of L -5"Á there was no additional increase in biomass
observed. rt is possible that the effecÈ of Tween g0 to the
biomass could be more dramatic if the organism v¡as to have
been cultured aË its optimum growth Ëemperature util ízíng
inulin as a sole source of carbon. All leve1s of intracellular

inulase activiËies

tested throughout Èhe time periods using
Tween B0 vrere shown to be rower in comparison to the contror
fermentatÍon. Ilowever, the same general pattern of intracellular
enzyme production $7as observed for the fermentation contaíning
Tween B0 as r¡ras shown for the fermentation in the absence of

Tween 80-

The patËern of extracellular

activity

showed narked

differences

from Èhe control fermentati-on particularry in the
1eve1s of activity attained as shown in Figures 1l and i3. A
rapíd rise in extracellular activity T^ras shown to occur from
24 to 48 hours reaching a maximum specific activity of 0.33
and 0.42 unirs/mg in the f ermentation containing 0.5"/" and r.57"
concentrations of Tween g0 , respect ively . This increase in
activÍty r¡/as followed by a decline in activity to g6 hours
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FIGURE

1

O.

Effect of Tween Ê0 (O%) on Growrh and Inulase
Production ar 10"C.
dry cell weighr (ng/uir)
re,
ø-&
, intracellular
inulase (units/mg protein);
r €xtrace11ular inulase (unit"/*à protein);
H,
@_-g) , pH of culture medium
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FIGURE

1

1

Effect of Tween BO (0.57") on Growth and rnulase
Production ax t0:9. gl-g
, dry ce1l weighr (mglml)
q-g
, intracellular
in-u1ase (unÍts/mg proËein);
fA
r êXtrace1lular inulase (units/mg protein);
rry
, pH of culture medium.
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FIGURE L2.

Effect of Tr¿een 80 (I.0%) on Growth and Inulase
r oduc tÍon ar, 1OoC. F-g
, ¿ry cell weighr (mglml)
, intracellular
inulase (uníts/rng p.otein);
ffi
r êxtracel1u1ar inulase (units/mg protein);
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, pH of culture medium.
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FIGURE

1

3.

Ef f ecr of Tween B0 (r.57!) on Growrh and
rnurase
Production ar 10"C. ffi
dry cell weight (ng/url)
,
E€
, intracellular
inulase (unia"¡*g protein);
, êxtraceIlular inulase (unit"¡*ä protein);
@-€ , pH of culture medÍum.
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afte::r¿hich a secondary ríse in extracellular inulase activi_ty
(L44 hours) was attained.
Extracellular inulase activiËies
aËtaíned at this time were O.3B and 0.39 units/mg f or O .5"/.
and r -57" Tween 80, respectively.
Towards the latter scages of
the fermenËation, the activity once again d.ecreased perhaps
as a result of the near exhaustion of inulin andf or the effect
of stationary growth. Reese and Maguire (rg6g) reported that
the role of the surfactant appeared Ëo íncrease celr permeability and/ or sËimulate enzyme productíon. rn Figures 1
and 13, it \¡ras observed. that Tween B0 alce{ed the disposition

1

of the inulase enzyme when compared to the control'' fermentation.
rË appears that fermentations containing the surfactant
generally shor¿ed a higher ratío of extracellular i_nurase
activity in the medium to the amount of intracellular
inulase
actÍvity associated wiËh the ce11s. The presence of. high levels
of exEracellular

activity

in the early stages of the fermentation would thereby enhance inulin hydrolysis ín the medium. As
a result (Figures I 1 and 13) repressive effects on both inËrace11ular and extracellular

inurase synthesis became evident
by the downward trend of inulase activiry between 24 to g6
hours. As the fermentation progressed the demand for easily
assimilable carbohydrates should be increased, diminíshing
the repressive effeeËs on inulase synthesís such thaË the
remaining inulin

can be hydroLyzed, into a sinple carbohydraLe
source' presumably mainly consisting of frucLose. This would
aPpear to be true since both Íntracellular
and extracellular
inulase production rapidlyl,ÍrtcreaÊed when the cu1Èure
fermentati-on r¡/as ín the early stages Òf statÍonary growth
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as an attempt to Procure additional sources of energy for
sus taining groT¡/Ëh. The pattern of extracellular
inulase
shown in Figur e 12 could not be explained despite similar
duplicate results.
rt woulc appear, from
of stimulating

that Tween B0 is not capabre
inulase production but ratheralters the. localldaEion
Ëtre: d¿¿¿

of the enzyme in Ëhe fermentatÍon. The data obtained from this
study is considered Èo be highly inferring d.ue Ëo underlying factors of an uncontrollable natuïe which have altered
the uniformiËy of inulase acËivity patterns, pâïticur- arLy
so with exÈracel1u1ar inulase. panchal and srewart (19g0)
stated that although Tween Bo nodifies the permeability of
yeast ce11 membranes, there vras both a rapid efflux and influx
of organic molecules reported. rn conjunct.ion, the effects of
1ow temperatures regardíng increased. cell membrane rigidity
have been well documented. Therefore, arterations of normal
iqulase paËterns could be the resurt of a combinatíon of (i)
effects of Tween g0 0n the permeability, (ii¡ the exit and reenËry raËio of inulase and (iii)
the effect of 1ow temperature

on permeabilíty.

B7

Inulase

production

The effects of temperature on the growth and production
of inulase at I0, 20 and 30oc by c. kefyr are ilrustrated in
Fígures r4, 15 and L6. During the first 24 hour period the in_

cubation temperature markedly affected the rate of biomass
accumulatíon
3.6 110oc), 5.3 (zooc) and 5.8 ng/mr'(303c)r;Biomass
accumulation \,ras shown to increase steadÍ1y at 10oc êotering
r
inEo an apparenË stationary growth phase at r2o r44 hours.
when the temperature hras increased to 2ooc, the maximum bíomass
accumulation was noted aË 24 hours, ther-ear,ter maintaining a

steady-staËe growth pattern. A further íncrease in growth
temPeÏature to 30oC savr an iniEial peak in biomass at 24 hours
(5 . B nB/rnl) f ollowed by a secondary rise (7 .4 nB/rnl)
at 168
hours. The growÈh pattern exhibited at 30oc appeared to be
dlauxic-

That is, the availability

of certain substraEes

may

lead to repression of rhe enzymes for metabolism of the other
substrates. rt is possible in thís instance, that onry when
the concenLraËion of the repressing substrate has been reduced
through microbial assimilaEion can the enzyme for metabolism
of oËher subsÈrates be elaborated. such regulation of microbial physiology leads to an aberranr growth cycle which shov¡s
one or more intermediate but transient stationary phases.
Beluche et al. (r980) also reporred that a D. cantarelrii
culture exhibited a diauxic effect when gror¡/n at zloc, Ëhe
fermentation was shown to compretely utilize the sirnple
monosaccharides before metaboLj-zíng inulin,

inulase activi.ty

became apparenË. rn this

aË which time

study during the

BB

FIGURE L4.

Effect of Growth^Tercperature on Inulase
Production at lO'C. æ
dry cell weight
(rog/ml); $-@ , inrracellular,
inulase lunits/
mg protein); ¿|¡-t\,
êxtracellular inulase (units/
mg protein) ; @-€ , pH of culture med.ium.
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FIGURE

15

Effect of Growth^TemperaLure on Inulase
ProducÈion at 20'C. æ
, dry ce11 weight
(mg/m1); ${|
inulase çunits/
, íntracellular
mg protein); .¡¡_¡¡ , êxtracellular
inulase (units/
mg protein); {D_@ , pH of culture medium.
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FIGURE 16.

Effect of Growth^Ternperature on Inulase
Producrion ar_30]C. .@.€
, dry cel1 weight
(mg/mt); Ð-&
inulase (units/
,'intracellular
mg protein); ¿--d
r êxtracel1uIar inulase (units/
mg protein); 'H
, pH of culture med.ium.
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firsE 24 hour grovrth period at 30oc, it can be assumed thaË
Lhe rapid growth progressed. concomitant v¡ith a rapid util ízatíon
of simpler available carbohydrates (Figure r6). upon the
depletion or near depletion of these sugars, groï,/hh decïeased r. and an apparent stationary phase T¡ras reached..
rË is
assumed that this growth phase r{as limited

to the available

carbon source.

During this period¡ êxtrace1lular inurase was
shown to increase in activity up untir g6 hours of growth.
This Íncrease in extracellular

inulase activity

was followed by

renewed growth, Pïesumably due Ëo an increase in simpler
carbohydrates' rt would aPpear that the stationary phase exhibited

in Ëhis fermentation
and/or a relaxation

T^las

partially

of catabolite

a period of inulase induction
ïepression. The decrease

in the inËrace11ular 1evel of inulase noted during the 24
72 hour period hras shov¡n to generally coincide with the apparent
1ag (stationary) period of growrh (Figure r6) . ïr is quite
possible thaË part of the extracellular Ínulase activity increase observed during the same t,ime peri.od may in fact be
intracellular
inulase liberated during celrurar rysis and/or
Protoplas t formaEion. The increase in íntracellular
inulase
(72 r44 hours) wou1d. be expected if one assumed. that
the

more easily available carbohydrates rdere near depletion,
and that inulin r¡/as no'nr the main carbon source. The rength of
the lag phase exhibited by this fermenratíon (24 - 96 hours)
r¡ras shown to be quite long.
rt is conceivabre that although

inulase ü/as being synthesizeð., the levels of the enzyne were
stiI1 insuffícient
to cause rapíd hydrorysis of ínurin Ín
order to support an exponential growth. up unËi1 g6 hours,
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it

is possíble

r¡¡as providing

t.o maintain
only after

thaË the inulase
the fermentation

sËeady-state

synthesized

by the organisrn

with only enough fructose

respiration

(rate

96 hours did Ëhe exËïacellular

limiting)
inulase

and that
activity

reach high enough 1evels in order to provide

an adequate

1evel of available

Further

for

this

inulase

possibility

carbohydrate

(fructose).

is the concomitant

increase

evÍdence

in intracellular

activity.

The diauxie effect notecl in the 3Ooc fermentation Tiras
absent r,rhen carried. ouË at 2ooc. Tt $ras thoughË that the lack
of this diauxic effect was indirectly aÈtributed to the temp-

erature used.

since the bíomass accumulation was lower than
thaË observed at 30oc, :lË is possible that the population
pressure placed upon the substraËe r¡/as not as great as at
30oc. That is, although the extracellular

inulase activiLy

to increase in the early stages of the f ermentation,
the acËivity v/as not suffj-cient to provide adequate levels

I^/as shoç¡n

of readily assimilable carbohydrates for active growth. rt
is thought, rather, t.hat the extracellular inulase activity
produced in lbís fermentation was sufficient only to provide
enough simple carbohydrates to sustain respiration

and/

or

steady-state conditions.

rt is also believed. that the exËra-

cellular

uay be partially

inulase activity

cel1u1ar inulase activity
lysis and/or protoplast

or totally

which was liberated

intra-

by cellular

formaEion. The intracellular

i-nulase

increase in production from 24 to 4g hours (Figure l5) was
mosË 1ikely due to the rapid growth rate causing an accelerated
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depl-etion

of carbohydrates

plausible

if

easily
hydrate
I'

I

in the

one takes into

assimilable

ium.

This r¿ould also seem

account the repressive

carbohydrate

sources are util

med

effect

of

sources i. e. as siurple carbo_

j-zed, the repressive

effects

r+Ír1

become diminished.

cellular

The corresponding decreases in intraÍnulase can be explained. by steady-state conditions

and by renewed availability

of easily assimilable carbohydrates,

possibly fructose.
The effect of temperat,ure on growth appeared to influence rate of inulase product.ion. since growth at r0oc is
sub:optimaL, the rapid utilization
of easily metabolizable

sugars does not occur and as such it is only in the latter
periods of growth that a staÈionary phase is observed. As
the temperature is increased, ít is presumed that the growLh
rate is increased, thereby a stationary phase of growth is
encountered much earlier in the fermentations at higher temperatures. rt has already been noted that lowering the temperature below the optimum decreases the rate of growth of a
batch culture of a microorganism.

The effect of the growth

Ëemperature on the site and/or location

of inulase synthesis

cannot be demonstraËed since protoplasË anð,for cellular lysis
r¿ou1d alter the disposiLion of inulase (Tab1e 3). That is to
sâY, the intracellular
inulase that is being released into the
medium would Ëhereby give a false impression of the true revel
of extracellular

inulase activity

which is actually

present

wiËhin the medium.
The inplications
studies

of thís

study reveal

are r¡ecessary to characterize

that additional

the true extracellular

a

/"
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80.5

24 .1

19.5

46.r

73.4

57 .2

Intra

53.9
15.5

26 .6

42 .8
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0.642
0.608
0.496
0.s76

0 .651

0.358
0.568

t a1a

Inulase

To

65.9
66.1

62 .3

52 ,2

49 .9

9.8
25.5

The data obtained
faulty analys is .

33 .9

34.r

90.2
74.5
50.1
47.8
37 .7

Intra

Ac t

2.T28
2.179

r ,324
r .432
L 332
1.883
2 .469

69 .3

6r.6

44.4
35.1

55.6
64.9
69.0
70.5

30 .7

38.4

29 .5

3i.0

s4.9

for thís time period was considered to be ínaccurate

dúe to
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Intra

o/

45 .1
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Protein).
inulas e ac t ivity
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ivi ty
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To

Inulase

activity
(units/mg
and extracellular

Extra

/"

2oo c

Total inulase is expressed as specific
inulase
The total inulase ís the combined íntracellular

0.618
0.432
0.448
0.477

-b
0.319

0.4s6

24

48
72
96
120
r44
i6B
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Inulas e

To

looc

DisposíËion of fntracellular
and Ext.racellular
Under Varyíng Growth Temperatures.
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to íntrace11ular inurase ratio synthesized. by the yeast ce1r.
A method used by Arnord (r9so) r^ras capable of disËinguishÍng
between errzymes that are associated with Ëhe celr warl and
those located within Ëhe periprasmic space. The periplasmíc
space is identified

as Ëhe she1l v¡hich is bound. by both the
cytoplasmic membrane and the ouËer rígid ce11 r¿a11. The
technique used involves the use of a French pressure device
which ruptures the ce11 r¿al1 thereby allowing the peripr_asmic
enzyme to be released while homogenization Ís required to
release cel1 wa11 associated enzymes. rf the enzyme in question
is indeed located wiËhin the periplasmic space, it should
be co-released with an already characLerLzeð. periprasmic
enzyme. secreted enzymes (extracellular)
r¡rere ídentif ied
from cellu1ar
and fi1Èration.

enzymes by their

resisËance to centrifugation
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

rnulase (¡3-fructofuranosidase)

\¡ras synthesized by the

mesophilic yeast, candida kefyr at sub-optirnal temperatures.
The patËern and locaLízation of intracellular
and extracellular
inulase hras investigated.
The findings from this investigation
are as f o1lo\¡¡s:
1.

rnulase production by c. kefyr aË l0oc in a starch
lactose inulin based. medium showed maximum production
at I44 hours which coincided r^iith sÈationary gror¡rEh
of Ëhe organism. Both the inEracellular and extracellular
''

2-

ínulase ü/ere repressed in the early stages of Èhe
fermentation 1ike1y due to catabolíte repression.
Increasing the initía1
not significantly

3.

inoculum of the fermentation did

decrease the repression of inulase.

Higher 1eve1s of inulase, however, T¡rere achieved most
probably due to the higher biomass accumulation.
The addition of yeast extract does affect inulase producËion and optimally promoted intracellular
inulase
activity using .35"Á w/v. yeast extract concenËrations
of 0.1 7% and 0.531l did not increase inulase production.
Yeast extract at. t.he higher concentraEion r^ras shov¡n to

4.

inhibitory

towards inulase production or alternatery

interfered

with enzyme expression.

be

Increasing the ïate of agiËation from i50 to 300 rev *irr-1
increased total inulase production from 0.94 to L.ZB
unit,s/ng r rêspecEively. This increase in inulase prod.uction

r4ras

accompanied with a slighÈ increase in biomass.

100

at 500 rev min I

Agitation

""companied by air sparging
( 1 . s m1/min/ur f ern errtation
medium) v/as shown to be
d eliterious
tor¿ards extracelrurar
inulase activity.
susceptíbility

5

of the enzyme to surface denaturation
caused by the gas _ r,¡ater interface
is Índícated.
The addition of a surfactant
(Tween so) to the fermen_

'

tation

did not shorv any stimulatory
production ' Levels of extracellular
increased
6'

rnulase
total

as surfactant
productíon

inulase,

repressÍon

effects

j-nulase were generally

concentrations

v/ere increased.

at 3ooc showed highest

in addition

the effect

r¡/as not predominant

compared. to 2o and 100c.

on Ínulase

levers

of

of catabolite

at this

temperature

The reduction

as

in cataborite

repression

.

at 300c \^7as presumabry due to the high population pressure placed on the substrate.
A diauxic
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APPEND

IX

Unit Abbreviation
o

A

Angstrom
Gram

mg

Milligram

min

Minute

ml

Millilítre

M

Molar concentration

N

Normal concentration

_ -i
rev min

RPM

um

Micrometer

li mole

Micromole

f¡g

MÍcrogram

VO

GravÍtational

Þ

accelerat.ion

